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LIE REPORTS TO TRUMAN U. N. SecreUry General Trygv Lie (itcond from right) gtiturts with
a "thumb up" ilgn it he reports to PresidentTruman (left) In Washington, D. C, on his cold war
peacemaking efforts In Moscow and other European capitals. Lie went to the White House with Sec-
retary of State Dean Acheson (right) and Byron price (standing), assistant U. N. secretary general.
(AP Wlrephoto).

500,000 COMMUNISTS DISPERSF

NextColdWarCrisisWorries
Berlin As YoungRedsGo Home

pERUN. May aC-We-aij: young
Germans marched home"today
the hundreds of 'thousands from
the Soviet sector's Communist ral-
ly, leaving Berlin to worry about
Its next crisis in the cold war.

The dispersal of 500,000
"Free German

Youth" (FDJ) got underway with
the same military precision that
they had shown in parading last
Sundayup the rainswept Unter Den
Linden amid Red banners and
cheer for Stalin.

The six-da- y programof Ideologic-
al indoctrination almost like mass
hypnosis produced its final slogan
last night when East Germany's
Communist Prime Minister Otto
Grotewohl shoutedto torchlight pro-
cessions in mid-cit-

"Our youth will one day tear
down alt zonal barriers and re--
'torejyioTraityofiGnnanys"-,w---'

But the top slogan of all, repeat-
ed time and again by, youthful Ger-
man lips was:

"We will fight alongside the So-

viet TJnlon,!'
VFor peace," they added.
Both sides to this East-We-st

propaganda"outpostclaimed a vic-

tory UsfSunday. Then, th 500,000
paradedout the prevlously.-threat-ene-

Invasion of
West Berlin failed to' materialize.

The official Soviet organ,
claimed that Ger-

many's younger generation bad
been decisively won over to the
"international, peace .movement"
sponsoredby the Soviet Union, and
had been alienated from the "west
era Imperialist warmongers."

The Dally Tele-gr- af

said "Berlin showed anew Its
determination to defend its freer
dom against all threats,"

U. 8. High Commissioner John
J. McCloy called the Communist

Cugat Has "Troubles
With PresentWife

HOLLYWOOD. May 30. Ifl
Xavler Cugat and his singer, Abbe
Lane, may not be getting married
xor sometime, u ms present wi
Lorraine Allen, has her way.

Miss Allen's attorney, returning
from "unsatisfactory" talks wth
Cugat's lawyers la New York, said
yesterday tbat sfce probably ml)
awend her divorce suitjmd seek
eaiy sepsrsle maWeaatice. That
wwld mean Cugat would hay to
wport Her, But s&e'U sun be Ms

taliin.
The band leader ad MlM Lane

hve aseouacedtheir intention to
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rally a "serious affair serious In
tbat It showed what the police
state can do."

"The Communist threat can be
met and overcomeonly br wise and
liberal leadership and by united
action In all fields," be emphasized.

becond guessersaraone allied of
ficials wondered privately whether
the West had fumbled a crest
chance to disillusion man? Com
munist youths about Sovietpolitical
myths.

Small BusinessHearings Set For
Next Month By Senate Committee

WASHINGTON. May 30 (fl
Hearings on bills to aid small busi.
S'KPrpbabJyilXbearted.iext
IUUUIU.

Chairman Maybank (D-S- of the
Senate Banking Committee told re
porters today that he expects some
measure to be passed, although he

RoseIs Early

Racing Leader
INDIANAPOLIS. May

nose, the cocky little South Bend,
Ind., .engineer who racesonly once
a year, grabbed the lead in the
first lap of the 34th annual 200-mtl-e

auto race today.
Shooting to become the first four--

time winner of the Memorial Day
grina, nose neeaealess man two
and one-ha-lf miles to take the
Rookie Walt Faulkner o Long
lleacb, calll.

The speed'for the first lap was
121.082 miles an hour, well under
Duke Nalon's record 126.561 last
year.

But the cars picked up speed
quickly for a second lsp at 124.068.

The flrst official positions -- were
liose, leading; Faulkner, second:
Johnny Parsons,Van Nuys, Calif.,
third JoeChltwood, Reading, Pa.,
Fourth .Send Tonny Blttenhausen,
imiey rar. iu.t otu.

TechHead Warns
Of Confusion In
U. S. Government

DALLAS fW M (JB rti TV W
Wiggins says iff easier' now than
ever before for public officials- -.
Including the President to confute
the American, people.

Wigels 1 presidentof Texas
Technological College of Lubbock,
He spoke UH night at a Founders
Day dJeserof Sigma Delta Chi,
Jotirnall fraternity, here.

He mM people are confused by
the MatpleaMiM of the uatiea's
govcrtMMNt and polttielaae ae

'"Ti MsW ffVPneWSH
"We are easily preyed uo ky

V aorta of owscsfU to MkV m
teevre.Manywest Aaaerkatw m
BWf wtereeted Jj belag secuff

Arrayed to repel a violent In-

vasion which nevercame, iheiWctt-er-n

authorities were unable to
shift their tactics quickly to open
up the allied sectors so that large
groups of the curious unarmed
Easternyouths could see the true
situation in West Berlin.

A few hundred of the blue-abirt-

youngsters actually wandered Into
Wert Berlin and were showered
with gifts by their

countrymen.

said it may not embrace the full
program recommended by Presi
dent Truman.

ine Banking committee has
scheduled a meeting for Thursday,
and Maybank said a time probably
will be fixed then for hearings on
ine legislation.

Besides proposino sometechnical
assistance for small business.

resident Truman urged steps to
ease ineir financing problems.

He recommended five-ye-ar kov.
ernment-insure- d loans up to" 123.000
tor small business concerns, fed'
crally-cbarterc- d private banks to
make larger, lonser-ter-m loans.
and an easing of the credit re
strictions of the Reconstruction Fi-
nance Corp. (RFC).

Sen. Taft of Ohio, the Hepubllt
can policy chief in the Senate, said
In an Interview that lie doubted If
any such comprehensive proeram
would be approved. He. added he
was not opposedto sovernment In
sured loans In moderate amounts
o smau ousinessmen.
Sharp opposition has been ex-

pressed,however, by another
spokesman. Sen, Wherry

of Nebraska.-th-e GOP floor Leader,
called the President'sprogram an-
other attempt to put the govern-
ment In business!

GOLDTHWAITE, Msy SO, (m
Treasurehuntersare digging again
for too of silver and gold which
legem! says lies bidden in a

mountaia la Central
Texas, '

This time they are professional
hunters, with modern equipment.
Thev are borlnir and nrohlne nniir
Dry Feaa.which nestles on top of
me tnoHBtaw inrae mues Bortaeast
of here.

The aame-le- mountain k the
site of a geM and sUver mlae
worked by the Spaalvdj when
Texas was.part of Mexico, ad
wader SpaaMi ride.

LeMaeVbaekedby saaaa vl.

forcea ( ae tfce aslne la 17 be--

hum .. a jweaaa uanweg. ;rae(r
were swsweeest te have bsaHIr

tlMJeahM lai M free. TMa UcMtltiorU 9N Jesc leasts
ttMr as eimiHiiDY' W1Mm msV pwask) at - " "3 ,S""

Marshall Asks Support
Of UN In PeaceFight
Day's PrayersLed
By Wartime Chief

By Tho AssociatedPress
Americansthroughout the world honored their war dead

today and Gen. George C. Marshall urged continuedsuppprt
of theUnited Nations ob a weapon in "the fight for peace.

The former secretaryof Btate and wartime chief of staff
tlso madea new nleafor aid tot
the millions in the world who
hnvft "lnmr nuf fared in Dover--

ty and misrule."
Uen. Marsnau, now president oi

the American Red Cross, spoke out
in an address prepared for Me
morial Day services at Arlington
National Cemetery.

'Some have suggested that the
United States should take the lead
in dissolving the united Nations
and in setting up a new organiza-
tion composed only of
nations," be said.

'PersonallyI think it would be
unfortunate for the peace of the
world deliberately to upset ine
precarious equilibrium that now
exists."

Describing the United Nations as
the symbol of an international
houseof democracy, Marshall said:

"So Ions as there is a forum for
opendiscussionof international dis
putes, the United Statesshould be
a participant.

"So long as there remains a con
ference table around which the na
tions can gather, the United States
houldrtfhj' 'first to' attend and

the last to retire. , .
"Admittedly the United Nations

Is an Imperfect orgastzatlon. But
remember.. .so long as this forum
remainsopen there are cracks in
the iron Curtain tnrougn wnicn
sqme of our Ideas will penetrate."

Declaring that mucn or me
world'a trouble today stems from
an "upsurge of down-trodde- n peo
ple, Marshall said thaL"self-int- er

est demands that we give close at-

tention to these people, for their
situation isthe seed bed for either
one of two ways of life democra
cy or communism."

"We must have In mind that
democratic principles do not flour-
ish on empty stomachs."

Marshall was named to lead the
nation'sMemorial Day observance

beside the tomb of
the Unknown Soldier.- - President
Trumanarrangedfor an Army aide
to lay a wreath on the tomb and
at monuments to Union and Con-

federate dead of the 'Civil War.
Veterans organisations also

planned floral tributes at the tomb
and at other national shrines
throughout this country and
abroad.

An anchor of 1,000 popples was
to be cast Into the Potomac River
In a traditional ceremony at the
Washington Naval Gun Factory
symbolizing the burial of Navy
dead at sea.

Across the land, from cities and
farms, men"and women left their
work-da- y tasks to honor the mem
ory of their loved ones, Govern
ment offices and many businesses
were closed for the day.

General Marshall, recalling the
loss of 300,000Americans in World
War II. said war no longer Is Just
an evil in this age It seems In-

tolerable.
The winner of another war, he

sald will "only enjoy the ,empty
triumph of Inheriting the;responsi-
bility jTor shatteredand impover-
ished world'

the fumwu lasi Bewte iJe, and
10 biaro loads of gold, welshing
3,009 peuaos. r

The sllyer would be worth about
113 mUUoa cow, and the gold about
11,500,000, In addition, treasure
hunterswho havebacked and bored
at the mountain hope to find 'the
lost Sn Saba mlae betieyed locat
ed somewhere la ta, area. ,

The newest huntersU9 two pro
fessionals and three JobsTarleton
College students, They have form-
ed a partnership.The prefeseiosal,
J. 8. Fisher and J. H, Latham of
Del Rio, Tex., are at the sMe with
modern equipment, and have atak-e-a

eat a locaUoa, The tatudeata
wW tain thesB whaa tkalf1 claaeea
ead. They are Charlie Harris of
SeaAateale, Raady Xvsns at Tex--

CMy. aa4 Btt Deeter at Waco.
la Mel a fersiaaer easae here

,SIi a Mia taijij ki sala fcwkkt

ChineseReds

Get Modern

JetAir Force
HONG KONG. May 30.

reports from South China indi-

cated today that an air
force of perhaps 400 planes includ-
ing possibly 75 Jet aircraft is being
added to the Communist war ma-

chine.'
The planes have been spotted all

the way from Shanghai to Hainan
Island off South China.

Along with the growing Commu-
nist air strength come these signi-
ficant developments:

1. Tlie Reds are building many
new air fields and reconditioning
old ones all along the China coast.

2. Jet planes have been reported
as far south as Canton. These are
descxlbsiU-as-Sovi- LA-fl- s, DG-3- s

and Yak 15 models.
3. The newspaper Wah Kiu Yat

Po In Canton dlsptach quoteda
"Communist source as saying that
Liu San-Pi- chief of staff of the
Chinese Red Air Forceand a party
of Soviet advisors had set up bead-quarte-rs

at Amoy. Their purpose,
the Hong Kong newspaper said, is
to supervise the air reconstruction
program in South China.

Oil Discoverer

DiesPenniless
DALLAS, May SO. Ut-- An appli-

cation to probate the-wi- ll of C, M.

(Dad) Joiner, discoverer of the
fabulous East Texasoil pool says
he died practically penniless.

A petition to probateJoiner'swill
was filed yesterdayon behalf of
his widow by Atty. D. A. Frank.
Joiner died In March, 1947, at the
age of 87.

The peUtion said, "at the time of
his death,the saidC. M. Joinerwas
possessed of real and personal
property of nominal value, he hav-
ing disposed of and distributed his
propertyseveral yearsprior to bis
death."

The hand-scrawl- will, drawn
up in 1M0, covered on side of a
sheet of office stationery. It re-

voked all earlier wills, leaving
everything to Mrs. Dea England
Joiner, his young secretarywhom
be married in 1037,

Flat broke at the age of 65, ae
sank a battered drill, beavlly en-

cumbered with debt, Into the Daisy
Bradford farm between Henderson
and Arp In Rush County in 1841
and made history.

He tapped a field which has pro-

duced close to three billion barrels
of on.

from a Mexican, The Mexican

Gold DiggersSeekTreasure
Supposedly Hidden in Texas

claimed Jhe rnap was Ukea irom
Texashero was killed In the battle
of the Alamo, The foreigner bis
name has been forgotten looked
for the threepost oak treeswhich
formed a triangle one of which
had a copper spike driven lntot.
He couldn't find. them.' But later that same year Pr,
Jim Kirkpatrick of Mulllq found a
copper spike In the ashes of a
chimney at Mullln, The woodcut-
ter showed him where he had cut
the tree. The stump formed a le

with" two poet oaksstill stand-I-n.

Dr, Kirkpatrick begaa (Jigging.
He fouad twe copper phtee wW

legible eagrtvinga aad a haad.
hammeredcopper box. The lid of
the box bore the words "Pedro
Leper.' 172' Inside were a cruet-ar-

Bu Dr, Kirkpatrick tenia flaa
a fM.MVty

zona
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FISHERMEN MAROONED BY TIDE Five anglers, caught by In-

coming tldt, cling to jetty light off Reekawsy Point, Ntw York,
awaiting rescue. The Coast Ousrd poured oil on the choppy waters
and removed the men by boat after they had been stranded for
more than seven hours. (AP Wlrephoto),

FIRST PUBLIC FIGHT

Red-Le-d Japanese
Attack Americans

TOKYO, Msy SO.

Japanesetoday attacked four
American soldiers In the first pub
lic fight of the occupaUon.

The affray touched off other
skirmishes as American military
police cracked down on Instigators,
At least eight Japanesewere ar-

rested.
Demonstrators, gathered in Im

perial plaza for a Communist rall-

y1, showered the American mili
tary observers withrocks. One sol
dier was knocked down.

One witness said the incident be-
gan when members of a Commu-
nist youth group snatched a note-
book from a Japaneseplainclothes--
man who was taking notes on
speeches.

The Americans attempted to re-
cover the notebook. One of the sol
diers was hit and struck bsck. The
crowd.-- In uslv mood, threw rocks
at the Americans who forced their
way into the clear.

American military police moved
into the crowd as It entered HI- -

baya park for a secondrally. They
arrested at least three Japanese
believed to have taken part In the
first affray.

The three put up stiff resistance.
Pubs and fists swung freely.

Another Japanesewas pulled out
of a marching column when he
shouted an slogan as
be passed the military police. Oth- -

Texaco Employes
Eligible To Get
UnemploymentPay

CASPER, Wyo May 30. Ml --
Many employes of the Texas Co,
here haye been ruled eligible for
unemployment pay,

R; forthe
state unemployment commission,
handeddown the decision yester-
day.

He said the workers were not
eligible for compensation for the
periods April 8-- and April

when the CIO oil workers
union struck at the local refinery.

But, Lewis ruled, sloce May 18,
the plant hasbeen partially reopen-
ed with 70 of 250 regularemployes
working.

He said all claimants have ex-

pressedwillingness to return to
work' and the company .has' called
back all1 it can use for current op--
erauoas--

Henor Wer Dud
ERLW. May 30. 11 rA 21-g-

dead was fired 'odsy in a brief
MarHhriUI 4ar aaraWAnv Af t Ims'L
saa Aray ttalts te Serlla"

er Japanesetried to prevent the
arrest. The Americans quickly
fought clear of a hostile circle
of shouting, pushing demonstrat
ors.

The whlte-helmete-d MPs picked
up two more Japanesewho tried
to help their friend escape-- Later
the Red demonstrators sent a dele
gation to nearby Marunouchl po
nce stquon to louaiy demand tneir
release.Two leaderswere arrest'
ed.

Rod Gives Diamond
To Leading Lady

HOLLYWOOD, May 30, est-

ern Actor Rod Cameron. 37. and
his new leading lady, Kay Buck
ley, 22. are engaged.

In making the announcementyes-
terday, they set no date for the
wedding.

CURTAIN HANGS

LONDON, May 30, tfl British
and American Intelligence chiefs
today clamped a tight curtain of

secrecyover their InvestJgaUonof

the activities here end in the Unit-

ed States of the convicted atom

HoustonMayor
WantsMinimum
HighwaySpeeds

HOUSTON. May 30, Ul Mayor
Oscar Hclcombe is going to seek
legislation which would permit
cities to set minbuum speed limits
on important vehicle traffic
arteries,

Holcombe said yesterday be will

ask the Harris County members of

the State Legislature to sponsor
such a pill.

He said he would like lo see a

minimum speed' limit (ft for the
Gulf Treewny, the Houston portion
of a neW'express highway now .un

der construction betueeohere find
Q livestoe,

JuniorCollege

Is CapstoneOf

Local Education

HCJC Graduates
Hear Dr. Colvert
At Commencement
The Junior collceo Is the

capstonoof local community
iducauon, trio graauaung
;lass of Howard County,
Junior college waa told at
commencement exerciseslaat
night In the First Baptlrt
Church. . ..

"It carries the work' of eaucat
ing the young people past the.reg-ul-ar

four years of high school and
equips themto earn.a.Uvlrig."ide
dared Dr. C. C. Colvert protease
of Junior college education at the
University 6t Texai. h ," t'

One of the principal advantages
of lunlor colleges lies In the fart
that the local community nmaa
trol of the educaUon 61 Its youth
for the extra two years, andcaa
seeto It that the curriculum M urn
college Is adapted
the young people of that partlcu
lar community," Dr, Colvert"7ii

Dr Colvert "had praltelerj
porters of' HCJC,-- which Wb
nlng construction of a newjeeUegf

' 'plant. ',

-- xour new puns ior a newpiaD
are a credit to the nation, 'to tfca
state and to your county," ie ce
Clared.

v " h
"It Is a credit to the taxpayer

to this area.It is an Investment ef
the people which will bring great'
returnsior each dollar spent,'.' k
predicted. , - . --

'

Erma JeanSlaughter, first-ke-

or student, of the.graduating class,
traced' the hlftoryofTHCJC-an- oj

its acUvlUes,while PaulE. Death-erag-e,

secondhonor student talked
briefly on the prospects .faced-- bjr
this year's graduates. ',

Mrs. Lett Iiicliards' trmpklB,1i
grandmother, was the .third boa
or' studentamong' the 15 who re"
ceivea associiie in anstDegrees.
Twenty-nin-e graduates .of ska.

SecrecyClamped
On FuchsProbe

HCJC academy also receives tn
plomas from Dr, P. W. Maloae,r
president of the college .board.

The processional and recessloail
for the commencement were play
ed by Mrs. Champ Rainwater,
while Herbert Love, Church oi
Christ minister, gave the lav'oca
tlon, and the Rev. Lewis Patters-
on, Church of the Nsxarene
pastor, the benediction.

Joyce Howard, a member of the
graduating class, sang"The Lord'a
Prayer."

DOWN

spy, Klaus Fuchs.
They continued over the Whltsua

holiday their probe of Fuchs 'an
his connection with other agents
through whom be allegedly tun
neled atom secrets to Russia. But
all Inquiries about their work 'was
answered by 'no commenv

V. IL Clegg, assistantto TBt
DlredbrJEdgarJlMWJRdJRfr
clal Agent Robert Lampher worked
both yesterdsy and today while
other American officials la Eng-Undh-ad

a double holldiy. Neither
they nor their British Intelligence
associates would say whether, they
bad again questionedDr.' Fuchste
the old wbrmwood scruts prison,
where be Is serving a,linear prto
on ehtencet M ,

10 .mo
tWeek Dvyu

2
p.m.Saturday
(for Sunday)
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lire Are Sold

By Phillips
A eeopfe ef new "ItassMa-tSare- ''

eredtxt developed by the O. .
Briber Cm ere prwfot ercep-tknr- tr

popolir wttli ewitwer of
the Pfcttirps Tire Co. loeateif at
311 Jebaecn BL

Thrf teetode dMU I Royal
'Tfld-Centnr- r'' Ure asd the new
a?tM Ufstafce

The products tMtMt all of
t gsetttie nwtW by motortets
$jrMlttT, ssfrtr end performance.

They provide Mov-eo- t protee
lie that Ml never beea potsibte
fcrf, The nfld-Center- y" llrr
tbtart the rod In iflenee and
five full protertkw at any speed.

The Ufetvbe It a iWr lmf-toh- e

that U as slron i a Ore
Itielf It offer ronitaet rnerr
tfrrncib M reinforced with
nylon, and yrl poein unprece-

dented UfhUirt.
These and other V Royal

product art available t ill time
it lb Phillips Tire Co.

The local U 8, Royal dealer
Uo features irveral other acces-

sories endotftf fyp of merhi
&ie. featured t prcwt re lr
eondUtoninf anil, designed lo top
pertarrnsneeon the Mtttt days,
ami such Items tailor-mad-e sest
urer.

A wide rne ot selection la
both types of materialand pattern
can be. jnada Jnto cuttom Mil
cover.

Custom-Mad-e

Boots,Shoes

Offered Here
Any atyle sd trade of cowboy

boot and cowboy shoe can be
tntde to nartspecifications at Iht
Cfariitenien Boot Shop, loesled at
m yfttt Third streetIn Die Sprlnr.

That type of footwear la beeonv
tof IncxtulnCr populsr with ur-

ban residents, u well as ranch-bi-n

rrsdlents, wall a raneb-m-a

and farmtra, Tbt conearn
has on dliplar a number of de-ff-

from which tha customer
way choose.

Tba best Id bo repair er-y-e

can aUo b assured it CbrU-tense-

an establishment which
has Jons; calarad to tha needs of
local and ma reildrnli

Shoefl and (Upper can bt mada
to look Ilka sew but ftl at good

jtf. CnOfcCX
RANGE

with tha lmprov-- j
fd swing out
brolltr.

iNolMlats, tmokalass. High
Itvil Idtal si second ovtn.

L M. BROOKS
APPUANCE COHPANVl

111 Wait Ind Phone IH3

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

' .

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlas Tlrat, Batterlts and
Accsnorles.

STANDARD
BERVICE STATION

III L 3rd Phone H7

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OP

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Ua Tell Yon About
Our Crntral IJulU

And Window Cooler
FREE ESTIMATES

Sheet Metal Work Of A By
Type. Free Otlmatei Ob

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
20 Benton Phon 2231

..b.b.b.b.bS?iI?R.i

wma

N
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ElectricCooking
Affords Advantage

At tnolber lerrlce lo tubicribers
In the fll( 8prto ares, the Texas
Etectrle Bervlre company I pont
la( oat the adraotafe sffordtd
In cooking with elecUldty.

Callio atUntloa to the coereo-lenc- e

aod economyof titctric cocA

Inf. Texas Electric Service com-
pany alio reminds that Iber are
(lettrlc ranin ayallable la ilies
and prtcrs to fit ary family's
buJcet.

8prd Is another factor favored
by luwsewlres when they conilder
the comparatively short time re
quired to prepare any type of
meal, TESCO officials point out.
ZUetrle cooking la also clean with
no smudge formation on kitchen
walls, curtains, or cooking uten-
sils. Contact beat from the sur-
face unit pf electric ranges never
blackens bottoms or (Ides of pots
ana pans.

Electric cocking I thrifty cook-lo- g,

too, the electric company de-
clares. Application of heat direct-
ly to food being cooked prevent
Ifflii of cooking energy through ra-
diation. In baking and roasting,
even units are used on about one-thir- d

of the time, with stored beat
taking mtr after the correct oven
temperature li attained

mm they ever did, if procened by
the Chrlatenien concern.

Chrtitenaen'i alio maintain an
expert dye servlcu and can change
footwear to ny desired color. In-
cluding sutde.

Curb (ervlc proffered by the
concern I proving Incrcailngly
popular with Cbriatenien'i cuito-me- r.

who find they do not even
bv to leave their vehicle! wben
Ihry arrive at the ihop with their
orderi. A tound of the horn will
bring an attendant to the car.

Raddle repair and other type of
leather work are among the aer-vl-

proffered by the CbrUten-se- n
ibop.

Dullness telephone number of
Ihe concern li 1C78.

SHOf Il7X
Hand Msdt Boots To Your
Order.
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Oye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

in W, Third Phone I7
FREE PARKINO

ROWE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Rebortng
Motor Tune Una

Palatand Body Works
Brake Service

USED OAR SALES
PHONE080

1011 GREGG

TIXAS ILICTRIC SIRVICI COMPANY
Cirl Blamriileld, Maniasr

The simplicity of electric cook-

ery is another factor not to be
overlooked lightly. A snap of a
twttth turn on the heat which
It always the same. Accurate con-

trols keep surface and oven unit
operating at Jutt the right tempera-
ture for )ust the right length of
time, Texas Electric officers de-
clare.

Another Important factor lo be
considered It In rool comfort
found In electric kitchen. Ovesi
In electric range afe heavily ln--
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PtaaWarWUtvstm
EsexricaTApBttajucw

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric ft FtemWaeCo.

2C4 e. Third Phone SI

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS
SEE US FOR:

Oenerei Overhauling
Raborlng and Pin Fitting
Valva and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges, Plymouthi and
Chevrolet!.

REMEMBER
We have a good
Motor Pert for all Popular
Miki of Automobile.

10t N. JOHNSON
Phone I IS)

lobsi

E. A. Flveufa, OwBtr

S

FLOWER FAHCIERFronr one
ot the show windows of her con-

venient flower bp at 11 Orrgr,
Mrs Carrie SchoU looks oret

tome tit her blonoms. The stock,
always ccpioui and appropriate
it now replete with teasonaltvG
111 They fit perfectly hrta the
month of Junthebride's month
'Culver Photo)

ulated keeping heat In. white sur-
face unit apply heat directly to
food and uteniil without heating
up the furroundlng atmosphere.

L.O.F. tFIbuow Pkfe --

Safety

GLASS

Cat To nt Exsrtly
Wtadow GIsm Isstalkd

Western
Glass& Mirror

99 Johnson

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Alio
Complete Body Repairs

24 Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Bo 341 LemesaHwy. Phone 39t

CARBURETOR. IOMITIOH

Gasoline peclallte

EAKER & NEEL
MOTOR COMPANY
ll Msln Phone SAO

Night Pfaoae3454--J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feetfe

SOS Eit Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 67

Nalley Funeral Home
Undtntsndlng Service Built Upon Vein of Service , , .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Nesd.
M Oregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone I7S

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

ff?.tuJdnK NUomI1j Advertised Brands
1201 lltb Place pH0M 1022

Flowers

SAVE

Beautifully Prepared
For Any Occasion

The CottageOf Flowers
IMS Grtgg pnon, ,3,1

Driver Truck I Implcmtnf Co., Inc.

INTEIINATIONAL IIAnVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIOERATORS
'AHMAI-- L 'TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL

EQUIPMENT LINE
SALES AND HEnVlCE rOR I. H. C. TRUCKS

IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP
Umtsa Hwy, Phon 1471 lftOo t, 3rd. Phone. MM
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Ja, tfcc bagitkinl caooth for
t15, la a torciy tiaaa fcr
weddJac

Axxl weddltft cxa b tstde lov
Car itfil by the tastafal adera-skc-4

of fjover. ai?d crwnery
TW. of coon, la so UU fcr

a Boric Ko Hecomr to tbia
ipecfal intlc' It CutOa Tier.t, tor yoxaj wfrrs here look
back Bapcfly co arrasxetacsta
hnkCcd br the ikep.

la addttloo to a rrnaUJ ivaoruaeet of fclosaocu araCafcte,
Carottoe't alio has a wide rast
of baakctt,candelabra,frame for
barfc drop, aod nrioot palm
and erdaoca which lead balaac
and beaaty.

Tbcte who wish a taodett
neednt be hesitant

ifqat tttlnt lot the tenrfee
Caroline' dellfhts la plaanint
witbtn pmcribed bodfrt.

Beiidet floweia for the wnldtef ,
the rpedal lerrlce isdod'fs rpt-ctal- lr

deslzncd cortacei aad. of

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkansas Traveller Boat
Oenerat fires & Tut
Washins; A Creasing

Auto Repair
Gasoline And Oil

Open A. M to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
OeSeto Plymouth

21 E. 3rd Phone 1S3S

SPRING METAL
IS67 Jrd

AUTO,
PARTS

Quick, Easy Attachment of
Implement Ford BydraoSo

Touch Control

207 Runnels 1701 Scurry

Jrd

coane, tha bootticeaire.
Ylewerr are ahray teasoaal

Carottse'a. Tet gay coartstioeaJ
(pedal need, the order ca be

ezperOr,

DUk Gallatb-- Tt Santa CXara'a
eew footbaB coach, has lot
remmoa wkh tm Caunora.his
predecessor Both coached m
school, were the Wary, used the

fornutios aad tan two dasfh
ten.

Shell

Shell Oils

SfeeB ServiceStation

Located At

301 West3rd

West3rd

llOO West 3rd

We Deal la New Aad Used
Pipe,StTHctaraJSteel,ScrapIrasAad Metal

BIG t CO.
W. 282S

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR AND ACCESSORIES

CARS

aad

Adda To Faster,EasierFarming
22 New Features Improved Performance. TRACTOR

Maintenance. Longer Life. Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY Phone S38

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

WE TELEGRAPH

E.

fSBed cosrcsiesOy;

kick

Gasoline

Motor

IRON

DEPENDABLE

Up

Sles

FLOWERS

m&to
9""

The Gift
That Pleases

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING

Prion.

USED

WkttrTA- ''-'

for
Easier

-

4

a

Phone 149

. . HOMES . .

FHA Loans GI Loans

Quality BaUdlng Materials

Residential& Commercial Construction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
"HELPINO TO BUILD BIO SPRING

1110 Gregg Phone 135S

LOUIS THOMPSON A. L, COOPER

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Oreatlng. Motor and ChassisCleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing. Sun Motor and
Distributor Tetter, Clayton Vehicle Analyser.
Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopsr Parts, See
our service manager for an estimate on any type of work, ,

both large or small, -

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
DICK DAVIS

Parts and Service Manager
fM East Third Phone St,-

See And Ridt On . . .

"America's finest Tire"
Also The Frbsu PunctureSealTubeAt

Crt4gkton Tire Co.
SEIBERLIN9 DISTRIBUTORS

FOR IS YEARS
3M West Third Pkeae 101

dark aad Realna

at

hi

la
T

fcHELti

CesneaieBtly

407

Big May 20, 1830

THOMAS
TOEWIUTER AND

SUPPLIES
Office Eotpment and

Sopplies
19 Haki Phone M

L

Spring (Texas) Herald, Toot,

OfFICE

gQrJQlOL

203

4DWOatANCE

FlrtvAtv
Ltfe

Htt estate Sates. Real Estate
i mm-- FHA Loan d others
Mew and Used Cars Financed

Recdcr Insuranc
lAMtotrr

b04 SCURRY PHOWE 01

For SpringPtkmting

tedding Plants
Garden Plants
Gladiola Plants

CAROLINE'S

1518 Gregg Plow 1W'

Wholesale . Refill Feed and Seed ;

Horn. i"artufacrured Chick Surr Growing Laying Masn"

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First t, Lancaster AH Feeds Guaranteed-B- ig Spring. Tesas

Douglass Food Market
We FeatareThe Finest MeatsAvailable

. lwl8JotHesea , DafaDoeglasa Phone78

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mia concrete Is designed to meet architects. State
Federal Government Specifications.

WestTexasSandI GravelCo.
BIO SPRING Phone 3S3 MIDLAND Phone IS2I

&
U. S. TIRES

AIR RIDE
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
U S BATTERIES

U. &. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Butane GasSystemsInstalled Complete Line of

Tappaa Ranges.
Dearborn Evaporated Coolers

Refrigerators Water Heaters
Phone2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring"

. STANLEY HARDWARE
ShopThe Brands Yon Know

Crosley Radios Cresley Deep Freeze
Youngttown Steel Kitchens Estate Ranges
Crost--y Shelvador Refrigerators Easy Washers

Runnels
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ROYAL

AT YOUR GROCER'S-- --

BIG SPRINO

HOME

DONALD'S

wsAvmat

DELIVERY

DRIVE INN
'SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS

t
Sab Angela Highway fjig gftUtg
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DEFENDS FDR PATRIOTISM

Lehman DescribesRoosevelt
AsArchitectOf Our Victory

UlYDE PARK. N. Y.. Miv SO. lhl
W Sen. Herbert IL Lehman (tt-llr- v

NY) Raid today that "to attriW
the present tragic ataie oi world
affairs to failure or error on thepart of Franklin Roosevelt la
bate Injustice."

In a speech preparedfor Mem-
orial Day servlcei at the wave of
the wartime President, Lehman
tald:

"Because I knew the man, and

New Turk PremierAsksWestern
Aid For EasternMediterranean

ANKARA, Turkey, May 30 UB

Turkey's new premiercalled on his
country's western friends last night
to aid in insuring the "material
and moral security of the eastern
Mediterranean."

Premier Adnan Menderes, In a
policy statementto the

grnno national assembly, said
his government also considered It
ne'estr to "establish closer rela-
tions with the state of the Middle
East to whom we are bound by
intimate relations and to create in
this region ar atmosphere of friend-
ship and solidarity bearing the
marksnf justice and mutual under-
standing."

Turkey's foreign policy was bas-
ed, he said, on traditional alliances
with Britain and France, the
"closest friendship and collabora-
tion with the United States" and
"unalterablerespecttoward the In-
dependenceand territorial integrity
of all nations nearor far, small or
large."

Castigating the regime of for-
mer PresidentIsmat Inonu, Men-
deres proposed the country's shaky
economy be improved through the

Chiropractic

I HEALTH I
Wo Are Beady To
Service& Start
Air Condlttonerr

Air Conditioner Pads
Made to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 AbcUb Phone525

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

'SpeetfJatagla

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIOHWAV

&frtmiiJEmri8BKS93KLmml

SEE'EMI TRY

Phone
448

m vy

9vtnt9

CaM CeHeet --Ml Cetera

DaUu

CUV

" - - tifi W-T- m

nitrlntlfl itavnllnn i U. min.
well as hi houndlti. Hvo.

tlon to mankind, I am appalled
at the .endless repetition of
the slander that PresidentRoose-
velt was naive, or short-sighte- d or
weak or even worse in his deal-
ings with the Russians."

The senatordescribed Mr. Roose-
velt as "the grand architect of
our victory over a savage and
ruthless enemy."

ae of Marshall Plan funds, for
eign loans and such additional
measures as these:

1. Reduction of government ex-

penditures.
2. Full security to induce foreign

capital to come to Turkey and
diversion of national capital into
fields of production.

3. Abandonment of government
controls Including reduction to a
minimum of state monpolles, now
controlling nearly all of Turkey's
Industo.

Vet Threatens
Family, But No

ChargesAre Set
BIRMINGHAM Ala.. May 30.

iff) Officials said todayno charges
would bp filed ac.ilnst a young vet-eia- n

who Jirtatrned his family
with a pistol and stood off police
for more thin an hour yesterday.

Police finnlly threw tear gas
bombs intoa WestBirmingham cot-
tage in which Hudson
Shumate. Jr.. had barricadedhim
self. Then four officers forced their
way into the residence and dragged
Mm out.

Mrs. Shumate told officers her
husband had just lost hla job and
appeared depressed. She said he
drove her and their ld

son from the bousewith a pistol,
and threiluned to kill himself.

He fired the pistol several timet,
defying pleas by bit father to sur-
render quietly.

Ehumate struggled so hard two
policemen wearing gasmasks were
not able to bring Mm into the open.
Two othersput handkerchiefs over
their faces and helped overpower
him,

The veteran was carried to
Hospital.

Dallas GetsWheat
DALLAS, May 30. Ul The first

load of 1950 wheat arrived in Dal-
las yesterdayfor storage.Officials
at the Pearston Mill It Elevator
said the wheat waa raised at Hoi-liste- r,

in southern Oklahoma.

Man Dies On Ship
SOUTHAMPTON, Eng.. May 30.

WT CunardWhite Star officials re-
ported today that William IL Bar-
ret, 69, of Los Angeles, died at sea
aboard the liner Queen May Sat-
urday night. Barret was traveling
with his wife to vlst relatves In

South Wales.

IRONER

Sit down to Iron. Can be
folded for easy storage.
Complete with stand
as shown.

$49.95
SI Dowh SI Week

'EMI BUY 'EM!

City er victor

,a ;j

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
GENERAL $ ELECTRIC Gg

METALLIC

Steel Building
tl

Any length of wjdth, la multiples of Z feet, to fit year
partkukrHeed&i v -

:SUIXBLEfORr
Garager-WarekouB- Og tepjebeat BuHtWags Grmia

Mtftdor ComtructibfT Co.
-- "j ' --" 2i rA

T.0.1X11M mCMMrM
' JI J

Lehman added: "That this strat
egy did not succeedin sowing the
basic .problem of the relations of
Soviet Russia with the world Is not
to President Roosevelt's discredit
any more than to the discredit of
Winston Churchill."

The Problem, he said, "has been
with Europe and the world since
1B17."

"It had Its origins In centuries of
history," Lehman said. "Its cur-
rent manlfeststlons are tbe result
of all the forces which combined
to produce the Industrial revolu-
tion, and all the consequences
which flowed out of that revolu-
tion "

There Is, Lehman said, "no sim
ple formula for peace and justice
in a world divided against Itself.
with one entire sector of mankind
under the rigid control, of a brutal
and tyrannical system "

Th senatoradded, however- - "If.
In opposing this tyranny with all
our strength, as we must, we fail
to exhaust every possibility for
avoiding the catastrophe of a war
which can spell the end of our civil-
isation, we will have denied our
obligation both to the dead andto
the living."

Hosses,Rockets
Pick Up Ground

By The Associated Press
Big Spring and Roswell picked

up a little ground on leading Odes-
sa In the Lon shorn Xeague last
night but still have a long way to
go.

Big Spring licked Odessa 11-- 8 as
the loop leaders committed six er-
rors. Big Spring got eight runs In
the third Inning featured by Julio
Delatorre's two-ru-n homer.

Roswell beat BaUlnger 12-- 2 with
a nine-ru-n blast in the eighth to
end a battle. Roswell
pounded 12 hits.

Tex Stephensonput one over the
fence with one out in the ninth to
drive in the winning runs as Mid-
land defeatedVernon &--

Sweetwater could get only five
bits off two San Angelo pitchers
while the latter was carving out a
M victory. JesseSerranodrove In
three runs two of them with a
homer.

WEST ALUS, Wis., May 30. (fl
Sen. McCarthy (R-W- said to-

day the nation is honor-boun-d to
secure peaceand fulfill the prom-
ise to tbe dead of World War II

that they died for something
worthwhile."

McCarthy also asked for a na
tional rededlcation to the task of
caring for the war crippled, and
the widows and orphans of the war
dead.

Tbe Wisconsin lawmaker, who
has charged the StateDepartment
with harboring Communists, made
only passing references to Com-
munism In his preparedMemorial
Day address.

Instead,he challengedAmericans
to work together to pay the na
tion's obligations to those crippled.
widowed ana orphaned by war
and "to lay tbe ground-wor- k at long
last-- for a world without war and
without Unnecessary want"

McCarthy said that veterans'hos
pitals should be built "in the finest
resort areas In the nation" Instead
or on "sun baked ssnd dunes to
suit the whim of some senator or

AUSTIN, May 30. Gov. Al
Ian Shvers has proclaimed 175th
anniversaryweek, corps of engin
eers, tor June

Ills official memo noted that the
estimatedtotal cost of all flood con-
trol and river and harbor projects
now In the construction stage In
Texas, under supervision of the
Army engineers, Is more than S200
million.
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WednesdayIs

Of Decision

In Strike
OAK RIDGE, Tenn., May 30. U1

Tomorrow Is the question mark
in this atomic city's week-ol-d wild-
cat strike.

AFL and Atomic Energy Com
mission officials are looking to the
end of the long holiday week end
for a possible break In the walk-
out that has tied up $230 million
In construction projects

About 4,500 workers have been
off their Jobs since Friday The
walkout began Wednesday when
700 laborers and hodcarrlersquit
work on two atomic plant projects
to cost S227 million

The walkout spread quickly to
Include 2,300 other workers on the
plants and to 1,500 workers on $23
million in other public construc-
tion Jobs. "

The strike has been condemned
as unauthorised by both union and
AEC officials who have pleaded
with the workmen to return to
their Jobs, A trickle of workers
showed up yesterday but union
spokesmen said no general back--

movement can be expect
ed before tomorrow and perhaps
not then.

The strikers have given no of-

ficial reason for the walkout, but
some said they were protesting
failure of an atomic arbitration
board to give an Immediate deci
sion after a wage dispute hesrlng
last Tuesday.

Both the union and contractors
had agreed after a brief strike
earlleiy-t-o abide by the atomic
panel's decision.

The laborers and hodcarrlers
sought an hourly wage Increase
from 93 cents to 11.25. Other AFL
union membershonored theirpic
et lines when they walked out.

To

Europeans

McCarthy ChallengesUS To Work

TogetherTo Nation's Debts

Shivers Proclaims
Engineer'sWeek

Chiropractic

Augustine

Nurtery

GETIEADYFOK
SUMHEKKOWt

WICIALWTS

Day

Atom

GENEVA, Swlterlaxnd, May 30.
Ml A Soviet offer to negotiate an
agreement for the large-scal-e sup-
ply of Russian grain to western
Europe was published here today
by the United Nations Economic
Commission for Europe.

Prof. Gunnar Myrdal, of Swed-
en, the commission's executive sec-
retary suggested last November
that a grain agreement ahould be
negotiated between East and West

representativeseeking votes." He
added:

"As World War II fades Into the
past, each year, each month, each
week, each day, we are more and
more starting to treat those who
were crippled mentally and physi
cally, and tbe widows and orphans
of those who were killed, as relief
clients, treating them as though
what they are getting is not a debt
being paid but rather charity be
ing given."

Missions

SecondPlace
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Associated Press Sports Edjtor
Watch those San Antonio Mis

sions go. They're currently riding
tbe hottest winning streak In the
Texas Leagueand their third-plac-e

status Is tbe result.
Last night the Missions beat

Beaumont 0 to gain a game on
the leading Fort Worth CaU but to
remain a game and a half away
from second-plac- e Tulsa, which was
the team licking Fort Worth,

The Missions won dramatically
as a crowd ol 7,189 looked on. Joe
Frailer, a fellow who often comes
through when the chips are oa the
line, blasteda homer with one on
In the eleventh inning.

San Antonio now has won eight
straight and lost only two in Its
last fifteen games.

Four-h-it pitching by Eddie Al- -
brecht led up to tha eleventh-innin- g

denouement.
Pitcher ,AJ Boresb was the roan

in the dutch as Tulsa trimmed
Fort Worth Mr Al crackeda dou-
ble that drove in Dewey Williams
with the winning tally in theeighth.
Boresb had relieved Dewey Jacobs
in the eighth inning to Ditch hit--
less ball. ?

Shreveport edged Houston 3-- 2

with Howie Aurasn doing somefine
pitching la tbe clinches. Houston
outblt Shreveport 8--7 but didn't run
me bases rigbt.

Oilahpaa CHy set Ave rUM Ja
the first teateeandhad little trou
ble licking Dallas. 114. A homer
wHh two oa by Bob Leaeatetrked
the opening surge,

Tonight DsUss again at Okla-
homa City aBd Fprt Worth at Tulsa
but San ABtonte moves to Shreva
port and Jlouttpo to Beaumont.

Will
HterDtlRioReesJ

Pfen
AU8TTH. Miy SO. tfl The high-

way commUate tomorrow wttl
hair more Utaa M requests lor
road )mtM-ovrBt-

Freea gra4e separatleaest U.
S. 277 la Dl Rio and reouatfad

Democratic Control In Alabama

At Stake In Run-O-ff

MONTGOMERY, Ala.. May 30

l Kacea for sevenseatson the
stateDemocratic executive commit
tee took the lion's share ofatten
tion today in Alabama's runoff pri
mary.

Control of those sevensealsmay
mean control of party machinery
In Alabama for the next four years
and how the atate votes in the
1952 presidential election. Dut
States Rights candidates, who are
pledged to withhold Albania sup
port from any presidential candi
date nominated on a civil rights
platform, must capture six of the
seven seatsto be considered In the
running

The vote was expected to be far
below the record 402.000 turnout
for the May 2 primary

rive of the seven committee

StateMediators Seek To Ward Off

Detroit Edison Strike Wednesday
DETROIT, May SO 11 StatfThe union claim It Is due a four

SovietsWilling Negotiate Supply

RussianGrain To Western

Pay

Near

Commission

Censtructien

mediators Wednesdsy will seek to

head off a threatened strike by ap-

proximately 4.500 Detroit Edison
Co employes.

Local 223 of tbe CIO Utility Work- -

era of America Monday set 11

o'clock Sunday night for tbe walk-

out, unless an agreement is reach-

ed.
Statu Mediator Philip Weiss Im-

mediately summonedboth the com-

pany and the union to a Wednes-
day conferenco.

In dispute a a wage boost under
an agreement reached last July 14.

Europe to break the postwarstag
nation of trade between the two

areas.
The Soviet reply, made public

by Myrdal today, said that tbe
proposal hod been "favorably re-

ceived by the government of the
USSR."

Soviet delegates would "in due
course" take part in a European
grain conference under the com-

mission's auspices, the reply said.
Myrdal has been touring Europe

an capitals, including Moscow, dur-
ing recent weeks and discussed his
proposals with senior government
officials.

Western officials he told a news
conference, "were on tha whole
favorable to the proposedapproach
for changing tha depressing cli-- 1

mate."
He discussed hisproposals In

Moscow earlier this month with So
viet Foreign Minister Andrei Y.
Vishlnsky and Deputy Premier A.
Mlkoyan.

As a result of his Moscow con-

versations, Myrdal said, he receiv
ed a letter from Anatole Koulagdn- -

kov, Soviet minister to Switzer-
land, list week, expreaalng Soviet
pproval of h slsgu s tgs-na- e -- o Li
approval of his suggestions.

California Leads
in.Fruit Receipts.

BERKELEY. Ifl Nearly one-thi- rd

of all cashreceived by Ameri-
can fanners for fresh fruits and
vegetsbles goes to tha California
farmer, reports Sydney Hoos, Uni
versity of California economist.

Almost 3,500,000 tons of fresh
fruits, nuts, and vegetables are
produced in the state yearly, he
notes. About 12 per cent of Cali-
fornia's total crop land, and about
zu per cent or its irrigated land, u
used for this purpose.

CHINA

SALE!

Vote Today
seats fought over by both States
Rlghters and Loyalists are from
the Sixth Congressional District
The other two are from the ninth.

The outcome of committee races
from two other districts will not
affect control of the committee.
Only States Rlghters are running
for tbe two seats left from the
fourth district and only Loyalist for
the four from the fifth.

Tarty control was tossed Into the
runoff picture last week when the
election of four Loyalists from the
third district In the first primary
was contested by Statu Tllghters

It the contests sre thrown out,
Loyalists will control the commit-
tee regsrdless of the outcome of
today'svote since they won 38 seats
In the first primary to 26 for States
nighters and one for a candidate

'who Isn't committed

and a half per cent raise: the com
pany offers four par cent.

Martin J O'Dell, local president.
said that tbe company refused to

arbitrate
II. B. Tyrce, Edison spokesman,

denied this and ssld "we are
perfectly willing to submit the
formula to arbitration and let
actuariesfigure what we should
pay."

Under the July 14 pact, the com- -

puny axreed to (.ay wage In- -

creaso equal to the autageof pen
sion fund ronttibutloui grantedthe
CIO United Auto Workers by the
ForJ Motor Co. jnd Chrysler Corp.

The two motor firms then were
carrying on pension negotiations.

O'Dell charged that the company
failed to live up to the formula,
ssylng "our actuaries determined
that we should ge a A 2 per
cent raise."

He declared tha th- - Increase de-

manded would rblre pty an aver-
age o( 7.7 to 6.2 cent an hour.
The present pay scale averages
SI. 63 an hour.

The Doris Letter
Shop

HI Pet Bldg. Phone 8302

Direct Mail
Advertising

Taping
Forms & Addressing Envelopes

ReasonableRates
MRS. WALLACE O, GARB

Shorty's Drive fn

010 East3rd.
Grocery

Ui t"VJ nf Meat
Beer
Ice

Featuring
GaBdya
Dairy

Products
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Prose 8684

Dr. M. G. Gibbs Dr. D. G. Gibbs

Good Health
Through Chiropractic

GIBBS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
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Wednesday
Shoppers
Specials

LAWN CHAIRS
Reg. 3 373.98 NOW J.J'

Window Shades
79c re
values NOW JI C

TAHI PRINTS
Reg.79c
.PerYard NOW

Organdy Priscillas
PermanentFinish 1 Q"7
Reg.2.98 NOW ?
Boys1 BoxerShorts

49c NOW 3'C
REMNANTS

HALF PRICE
Play Clothes
Dresses -

RachelKnit
Reg. 1.69 NOW

Khaki Twill
Reg.2.59 NOW

HOUSE
OutsideWhite
Reg. 3.35 Gal.

57c

Drapery
Upholstery

1.27

2.37

PAINT
NOW 2.97

PRICE

Men'sKnit Shirts

MensWork Pants

RubberWater
Hose

25' Lengths 1 Q7
Reg.2.65 NOW '3F

Eletric FruitJuicer
Reg; 9 Q6
11.50 NOW Z..OO

Auto SeatCovers
Large Group
HALF

ORNIHT strucUn ef U. 8. M, r4ecatht
mho uei km, watt aM tft vf
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" A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Without effort body and mindsoon rot Wc are In debt
to Christian civilization and we should passits benefits
on. "Woe to .them that arc at case in Zlon." Amos
8:L

Despite Flood Of Advice, Fire
DepartmentAcquits Itself Well

In spite of all the free advice, the fin
department acquitted Itselfadmirably last
week during the Barrow-Dougla- Furni-
ture store fire.

Two good firewalls between the store
and adjoining buslnesseacontributed no
little part to retention of the blaie within
Its original habitat. Hut that wis not
the sole reason by any means.

Anyone who witnessed the rapidity with
which the flames spread and noted the In-

tensity with which they billowed and
gnawed can appreciate that It was no

small task to contain the blaze within a
fixed area.

Of course the sidewalk was full of ex- -

perts who wondered the firemen the public for part.

He HasSpoken,And Speculation
May Now ContinueMerrily Along

Everything may return to normal now

the great promoter has announced he
will not be a candidate for public office
now.

That, of course, has left speculation still
stirring around thehead of W. Lee O'Dan-le- i,

who once parlayed a biscuit Into a

governorship and senatorial toga. Ills ra-

dio addreir war, bi on6 press correspond,
ent observed, the same old Pappy, the

'Old verse, and same old tune.
He said enough to virtually remove him-

self from the gubernatorial race and re-
duce it to a field for prac-
tical purposes.Tha use of the word "now"
was dropped as a lovely little seed to
sprout into a great plant of conjecture.

Today And Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

Great Britain Faces Difficult
i

Tho Schuman proposal has raised, as
ft was bound to, a delicate and difficult
problem for GreatBritain. Tho decision to

make the offer was taken In Paris with-

out1 consulting London or Washington.
Though Britain Is lgyjlaili to become a
memberof the nevlcoafand steel organi-
zation, the offer wasaddressedIn the first
Instance to Germany, and it 'Balls for di-

rect Franco-Germa- n negotiation.
Thla French Initiative to bring about a

Franco-Germa-n partnership has aroused
enthusiasm in Washington. But not in
London, There It has hadon the whole a
frigid to hostile reception despltothe fact

Mi Bldault and M. Schuman haveSit--

to do what nearly four yeara ago
Mr. Churchill In bis famous Zurich speech
asked France and Germany to do: to
make an end to retribution, to bring about
"a blessed act of oblivion," and os part-
ners and because they are partners to
make it possible for Europe to unite.

"There are," says "The London
mist," "dangers of the political conse-
quences of Franco-Germa-n unity being
other than the enthusiasts' hope." What
are the dangersT "No one should under-
estimate the sense of defeatism and neu-
trality that exists In some parts of the
continent," and "The Economist" is afraid
that "the political alms behind thp Inte-
gration of French and German heavy In-

dustryare to lay the economic foundaUons
for a separate European bloc, to
.draw Europe from the cold war,' and thus
remove the shield ot American Interest
and concern from a totally undefended
and 'neutral' Europe."

In order to prevent all this, 'The Econ-
omist" concludes that Britain ought to
Join the Schuman plan at once before

NEW YORK, tfl SHALL WE HAVE
"mapes" in ths world?

A "mape," presumably, is what you
would get If you cross-bre-d a man and an
ape.

Creation of this hybrid by arUflclal mat-
ing betweenbumans and apesrecently was
proposed by Dr. Sydney William Brltton,
University of Virginia physiologist.

He said it was scientifically possible and
might help our hairy forest cousins speed
up their evolution bring them out of the
woods and onto civilized sidewalks.

THIS PROPOSAL DREW HOWLS FROM
some. They said It was Immoral, Impos-
sible,! unthinkable, and the mere sugges-
tion made them nervous.

TheBig
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didn't do this or that. However, these ex
perts weren't burdened with the job of
wrestling a whip-lik- e hose or faced with
the prospect of fighting at such closequar-

ters that heat and smokewere almost un-

bearable. Nor did they have to subject
themselvesto the danger of a Caving roof
or collapsing wall.

As we say. In spite of all this flow ot
speculation and conjecture, which at time
conceded the loss of adjoining property,
the fire department came through. We
think the members of the department art
due a little pat on the back and those
who volunteered to help are due thank of

why their

same

And, Indeed, It did. Already, some are
speculating that the former senator has
presidential aspirations.

Of course, the scoffers dare to hint that
all along Pappy had In mind getting a
maximum audience to announce launch-
ing of a new business venture. These
may bo classedwith the cynics who think
that perhaps the former flour ialeihUn
didn't rally quite as much' ef the big
money for a candidacy as he Is wont to
havo on tho lino before he tosses In his
hat. Skeptics, nothing less.

At any rate, Pappy has the papers talk-
ing ibout hint and reaping a harvest of
publicity. Which, we Imagine, Is exactly
what ho had In mind.

France and Germany come to any un.
dcrstandlng directly with each other. "For
its (Britain's) presence on the new au-
thority would ensure, as could nothing
else that the political alms of the new
organization wcro sound."

This Is a rather complicated and sophis-
ticated conception ot policy that Brit-
ain should tako charge of Franco-Germa-n

relations In order that Europe should not
withdraw from the United Stales and in
order that the United States should be
kept interested In Europe. It Is not an
attractive suggcsUon this notion that it
is the peculiar role of Britain to see to it
that the French and Germans on the one
band, tho Americans on the other, do not
backslide Into isolationism. The foreign
editor of "The Economist" is, it seems
to me, suffering from an unresolved gov-
erness complex. The negative role which
he proposes for Britain will be viewed in
Washington, In Paris, in Bonn against the
background of Britain's indecision about
Its own positive responslblllUes in Eu-
rope.

Thero Is nothing In the record of Brit-
ish post-w- diplomacy in Europe to make'
anyone feel that London is the sound-
est Judgeof what is good and what is not
good European policy. Nor Is there any-
thing In the record of American post-w- ar

diplomacy to Justify the insinuation that
a Franco-Germa- n partnership in tho In-

terests of European unity would or could
cause us "to remove the shield of Amert-ca-n

interest and concern." Quite the con-
trary. Nothing Is so certain to Insure a
deep and enduring American Interest and
concern in Europe aa actions, like the
French offer which originate In Europe
and prove the vitality ot Europe.

A
I'm against the Idea, too. 1 don't think

It would be fair to the apes.
I Just can't believe that a mape half-ma- n,

half-ap-e would be happy in our cul-
ture, physically, mentally or morally.

As it Is now, apes in the Jungle live a
more naturally moral life than human
beings, they are less confusedof mind and
they are bodily stronger. They arc mora
polite to each other than people; they
require no police force to keep them in
order. Divorce Is rare among them. With-
out benefit of child psychologists they rear
their babies Into fine healthy apes Instead
of Juvenile delinquents.

WHILE MEN SCRABBLE DUSTILY
with each other for power and more pow
ers, the apes epjoy peace In their time.
They don't start wars. And who can siy
they don't enjoy a lovely sunset Just as
much as we?

Would It be JusUce to marry this fine
clean race to the troubles of mankind?
If by doing so, human beings might gain
the elemental common sensevirtues of the
apes it would be a worthwhile project
for our own aakes.But the chancetare we
wouldn't raise the apeshigher we'd mere-
ly educate them lo our vices, rather than
ourselvesacquire their merits.

HuAgary Is
trying to eliminate the ''msde in Ger.
many" from its place names. Through
the long history ot relations between the1
two countries", often tragic, the word "Ne,
met," which means Germans In Hungar-
ian, has been Incorporated .in the narata
of many Magyar

Nemetmarok,
Eventually u these and many mora

will disappearfrom the "Hungarian map. '

The new nanus? Lad, Boly a&d Marek.

Acheson Approval
Issue Of Schuman Proposal Of French Coal, Steel Pool Plan

Notebook-H-al Boyle

ShallWe HaveSome"Mapes"?
It's Man, Ape Cross-bre-d

SpringHerald

SiuuST.S."'

RlsHriTlvsj
jiViacSaFTioei

Drops German Names
BUDAPEST,

vlllagesrHemetlad,

MerryGo-Round-Dre- w Pearson

Talks Bevin Into

WASHINGTON, Mt Im-

portant Job put across by Dean
Acheson during the Big Three
conference was at a private Lan-

caster house talk with Ernie
Bevin. Actually, the talk took
place before the Big Three con-

ference started ana had to do
with the but oh, so
tenderquestion of a British bless-
ing for the proposed French-Germa-n

iron-co- pool.
Before talking to BeVltr, Ache-

son had been in Paris where For-- ''
elgn Minister Schuman had alsp
discussedhis plan for the French-Germa- n

pooling of iron and coal,
and had expressed the fear that
the British would be opposed. So
he asked Acbeson's help.

Personalities sometimes play
a big part in moulding the peace
of the world. One personal fac-
tor regarding the big threen that
Achesonand Schuman instinctive-
ly like each other. Furthermore,
Schuman, born In Alsace, a prov-
ince that has been shuntedback
and forth between Germany and
France for almost a century,
realizes the vital Importance ot
French-Germa-n

Aa a boy, Schuman learned to
speak German along with
French, when he grew up he
aervedJo. the. German army. In
World War I. He didn't want to
serve, but he had to. Now, as
foreign minister of France, be
believes that the two countries
which have bled each otherwhite
three times In 85 years must
learn to live In peace.

And the key to peace Is co-

operation regarding(the iron and
coal of the Ruhr and Rblneland.

That, In brief, Was the thesis
which Foreign Minister Schu-
man sold Acheson, and It didn't
take too much selling. Acheson
waa strong for it.

The realselling was when Ache-
son met Ernie Bevin in London.
Here again personalities entered
the picture. The British consider
Acheson a staunch friend. His
mother was a Canadian, a mem-
ber of the wealthy Gooderbam-Hlra- m

Walker whisky distilling
family, and unquestionably many
of his policies have been strong-
ly

Therefore, when Foreign Min-
ister Bevin started kicking over
the traces against the Schuman
Plan, he found himself facing
the persuasive argumentsof a
friend.

Bevin didn't like the economic
union of western Europefor sev-
eral reasons, one of them being
that the British Labor govern-
ment must operate under fixed
prices with a protected market,
and can't compete weU with the
free mass market ot a European
economic union.

Another reaaon Is Britain's
balance-of-powe- r policy

of playing France and Germany
against each other.

However, Acheson, during bis
private, Lancaster,,house confer,
ence, pointed out that

between France and Ger-
many was the only hope for fu-

ture Europeanpeace and finally ,
won the belligerent British for-
eign minister around.

To show good, faith, JPrtme,,,
MlaUter Attlee next day mad
a guarded statementla the House
ef CosnmoM favoring tba
man Plan,
However, State Department of--

ttcUl art uw worried aver
aVtaeacnattegrasmtaaa that
the Britb Uve startedwerkks
lMcktU lev sskWe tsvt fteM--
KM of tVa
reportscete from Joka Ftey--
MM, a Le4ea efeterver wMi

v

his pulse on the foreign office,
who writes:

"Now that the series of Lon-
don conferencesIs over, the for-
eign office is facing one of Its
atlffcst tasks. M. Monnet the
French expert, has explained the
(Schuman) plan to pool western
Europe's heavy Industries, a tech-
nical committee of international
experts will get busy to work
out details, and It will be up to
the foreign office to stifle the
plan,

"It will not be killed outright,
but will be aoftencd considerably.

'Though Mr. AtUee has wel-
comed theFrench Initiative as a
valuable contribution to the pro-
motion of European unity, both
the foreign office and the treas-
ury are worried.

"On the International coal and
steel authority, which would run
the pool, Britain would be In a
hopeless minority. Not only
would this mean the beginning
of the end of Britain's sovereign--
ty, but it would also seriously
threaten Labor's policy ot econ-
omic planning and nationaliza-
tion, for neither Germany nor
France are Inclined to change
their present economic system,
which is

U. S. Steel's President Ben
Falrless got off a remark before
thd House Judiciary Cdmmltteo
the other day which semeed to
please him. Referring to the
a dwarf merely by cutting off his
legs."

But later, New York'a Congress-
man Manny Celier had this come-
back: "We don't want a situa-
tion developing where the ele-
phant says 'everyman for him-
self' as he danced among the

HOLLYWOOD "I wish they
would bury The Body' and leave
Miirie McDonald," sighed beauti-
ful, blonde Marie.

'The Body" tag was hung on
Marie In 1944 and she haa been
atuck with It ever since. It hap-
pened when she was working In
"A Guest In the House." Shehad
17th blUlng In the film until an
alert pressagent dreamedup the
title for her. When the picture
came out, her name was third
in the cast.

"It was wonderful," she
"I became famous over-

night. It was right after Frank
Sinatra was dubbed The Voice
and then there was a whole cy--ds

of tags. I didn't realize that
It would later turn' into a handi-
cap.

"Like so many publicity" Ideas,1b

this one boomeranged. Now I'm'
atuck with 'The Body' and Marie
McDonald was 'lost In the shuf-
fle."

The glamor , girl complained
that she Isn't the type to, fit her
unwanted handle. " The .Body'
is a seductive femme fataie, the
other woman," she declared.'
"It's contrary to my real persoa--
mty,

'I dost't mind their, publicis-
ing my figure. And, I wouldn't
jntod The Body' so much at

atey would add a word like.
'HeavtasV to K. After all. Betty
Orable hasn't done so badly ea
Tin Lets But Betty U always
Mm tweet heroin, despite Um
Mxy publicity.

rparie MeSeU 1 a UfU- -

chickens."
PresidentTruman, whose fam--,

ily had differing views on the
Civil War, got into a

discussion with Rep.
problem of reducing bigbusiness
to little business, he said;

"'You can't, make a giant Into
Harley Staggers of West Vir-
ginia, the other day, when the
congressman Invited him to vis-
it Elklns, W. Va.

"I know something about El-
klns," replied the President."It
was named after a man from
my state."
"Yes. Stephen B. Elklns waa

born in Missouri," agreed Rep.
Staggers, "bufhe won fame aa a
United States senator from West
Virginia. He was a Republican."
(Staggers is a Democrat.)

"A story goes with thst," re-
minisced Truman. "His father,
Kit' Elklns, and my grandfa-
ther were close friends. One day
'Kit' asked my granddad who
was going to win the Civil War.

"My granddad said there was
no doubt about it the North
would win, because it had the
raw materials,the Industries and
the manpower. Then he Inquired
why 'Kit' had asked the ques-
tion. ,

"Elklns, a Democrat, replied
that he wanted to be 'on the
winning- - side.'

"Upshot was that Elklns be-
came a Republican," continued
Truman, "And that is why his
son, the senator from your state,
was a Republican Instead of a
Democrat."

The President quickly added,
however, that Civil War stand-
ards for picking the winner In
politics "do not apply today."

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

McDonald Wants To
Bury 'Tie Body" Tag

hearted, happy-go-luck- y charac-

ter."
She lamented that producers

always cast her as the other
woman. She really1 wants to do
light comediesand musicals, such
as her current one, "Htt,Pard.
of 1951." But she realizes she'U
still have trouble escaping "The
Body," - -- -
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Baptists I ri Texas Support
One Of Largest Orphanages

Because one man found rain falling on

a helpless, miserable child huddled ben,

tween two buildings Hn. Dallas, Baptltta

throughout Texas todiy support one ot

the largest church orphanages In the
wotW

The Buckner Orphans Home Is located
some seven miles east of Dallas on a
hilltop dotted .with umbrella, hackberry,
elm and bols d'are tries. It Is a

community of more than 700

persons. Most ot them are destitute.
There are 630 little people orphans
and a staff of 83 adults. The community

centers on a campua resembling
a university layout. Placed on the cam-
pus are more than a score of two-to- ry

substantial brick buildings With We roofs.
Since 1879, the people of Texas have open-

ed their hearts and purses to keep it go-

ing.
Two additional dormitories to enablethe

home to care for 723 children by next fall
are now being completed. Also nearly fin-

ished Is a guest house, which will provide

By ARNE
AP Affairs

(For Dewltt
OF AID TO

Just made by the State
move the U. S. Into

tangle as as the Greek
which this tackled In 1947.

Red troops are on the
north border of

And world fear that If
falls tinder the shadow of

India 'and will come under Red
next So little seemsto

have been chosen,as the point,
much as Greece was chosen In the

Until was a French
Now it has

and has been Into three small
and Laos.

is the most and it Is there
that the native
Reds and a ot French troops
and native is being fought the
most,

ARE 23

who live In an areaabout the site
of the three nations form
that sort of fat whlclL hangs
down from China toward

Both and will
the who are,

even now. flying to Saigon to see what
can be done.

the resent the
French ,10 which they are still
tied. France has for Itself

of affairs and It
has set up for French

So the rules, Bao Dal, whom
the French have enjoys much
less than The
old war has laid waste much of his land,
besides acting as a serious drain on the
Frenchhome

Bao Dal has an army of some
many of them drawn from

and he Is by
French troops of All are paid by

Jk ojd, an
troops are by less tlTan 100 fight

By - THE
forces have soma

in the field of
From the 'the Army and

Navy, and later the Air Force, have bad
rules tor crimes and
by service

Being drunk would be minor offesse.
theft,

jape would be
As the years the rules piled Up.

So dldt the of the legal
which got written Into the rules,

- And the three bad
- ways their
their idea of was net the same aa
the.. Idea of f

So'this spring a bill
signedJnto law May 6 by

do things

!' GIVE OF THE
arar' more

Jay down the same rules for all
three and. the,
age and trials,
r This ha keen called the "new
code of To give the serv-
ices time to adept to this

It Won't go Into effect until May
'91, 1M1.

is an of how the new
code will vferic Beside It, the old, or

wlU be' la
ThV Army will be used for

no room here to
the under theeld Navy

aet--

Jafca Joaea U at a
serious crime. He muat be told
sally what at edfease Is wfeUOa M
after We sweet. (He dteat have to be(

tM mtr eetUU bewas
W trial.)

space now housed In the bate
ment of a

Just started Is a fourth new
Here the will be the'

of such trades and crafts at
beauty shop work, cabinet-makin-g,

photography,
and

These four new are the first
at the home. The

cost of the new will be In the
of

The value of the
Home layout Is la

the of the
by a board ot

by the of
Texas, do not re-

lease finance
The home is

gifts ot and 3,000 odd
with the Gen-

eral of Texas. It Is the
shadow of the late Dr. R. C.

who the Idea ot an
home.

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Indo-Chin- a Aid Could Move
L. S. Into. Another Squabble,

SlORID
Foreign Analyst

MacKenxie)
PROMISE AMERICAN

Depar-
tmentcould another
political aggravated
troubles country

Chinese perched
mountainous Indochina.

statesmen Indo-Chi- na

Moscow,
Indonesia

pressure Indochina
holding

Med-
iterranean.

recently Indochina
dependence,

broken na-
tions; Vietnam, Cambodia Viet-
nam important,

guerrilla warfare between
combination

Vietnamese
violently,

THERE ABOUT MILLION V1ET-name- se

Texas, Together
Jen!psulL

Indonesia.
political military troubles

plague American advisers

Politically, Vietnamese
apronstring

reserved di-
rection foreign defense.

special advantages
businessmen.

provisional
recognized,

popular support. three-yea-r

budget.
50,000,

somewhat un-
certain factions, supported

130,000.
France. Mmtary.equlpment.

supported

JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON ARMED
undergone modernis-

ing Justice.
beginning

handling misconduct
people.

"Desertion, disobedience, murder,
'major crimes.
passed

general togglnegs
language

services different
problems. Further,

Justice
American .civilians' Justice,'

Congress passed
President

seyeral,

ACCUSED MEMBERS
deforces protection against in-

justice;
services: modernise, Jag.

covering oKeoses
uaJferm

military Justice."
themselves

changes,

Following example

present, proeeduro explained
parentheses.
tUuatraUoa. There's ex-Pla-ta

dUfsreaces

Private aeevsed

tat'eat bfttsM

s

chapel.
building.

children taught rudi-
ments g,

cooking, typing, shorthand
bookkeeping.

buildings
postwar construction

buildings
neighborhood $750,000.

replacement Buckner
Orphans undoubtedly

millions. Officials home, gov-

erned trustees,,.appointed
Baptist General Convention
traditionally publicly

figures.
tlnsnced principally

through individuals
churches afflUated Baptist

Convention length-
ening Buck-

ner, sparked orphans
MILDRED YOUNG.

er planes.

BAO DAI IS OPPOSED BY A
army, headedby Ho Chi Mlnh,

an old revolutionary, educated in' Moscow.
He hides out In a mountain capital; sup-
ported by an afmy of about 60,000 trained
men and as many Irregulars. .

Reports from the areasay manyFrench-
men'are tired of the fracas and "tnere Is
a growing movement to go,borne.

Even. In France the .war. is unpopular.
It is taking about an eighth 'of the French
budget to support It, In. ,1949 that was
more than the equivalent of $300' million.
War damageto French property Is esti-

mated atH0 million.
Vietnamese have lost much more. Whole,

villages havebeenleveled, communications
have beendestroyed, and crops rot' in' the
fields.

The American Job will be to rally the
Vietnamese around Bao Dai, and avoid
the serious pitfall ot appearing to support,
colonialism In Asia, where so many mil-
lions nave only recently shaken'off the
yoke ot foreign rulers.

TO START WITH THE STATE
can draw on two sums: The

173 million which Congress' voted the.
President for "use In the general area
of China," and $40 million voted for the
samepurpose In the ECA bill which passed
Congress last week.

Men working on the program say both
economic and military problems will be
tackled Immediately.

An ECA adviieras to arrive In Saigon
over the week end. His first plan U' to
move In help for both agriculture" and
public health, In the southern' and cen-
tral areas where the Communists hsva
been driven back. That will "mean medical
and hospital supplies, seeds, fertiliser,
and farm tools.

Military equipment will raov Immedi-
ately, too. But the types are being kept
secret.

State Department officials are planning
to ask for more monejr shortly. The

reek air program" startedwith $300 mil-toU- ,"

now stands. at, a,,million. "But
the,GreekRedsappearto be licked.

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

New Armed ForcesJustice
Streamlines The Language

ofhandillng

Tru-
manto

it.
Judge Is an Army officer but also m"
be a lawyer. He will act as judge only,
(Under the old coderhe had to be a law-

yer but, after the trial, acted aa a mem-
ber of the Jury, too.) . .

"

The Jury In the casemust bave.it leail
five 'rawu.Tfiey donlt'hiyejo'be Urn'.
Any enlisted man like Jones can demand
that one-thi- rd ot his -- Jury ;be 4,eallted
men. like himself, JUndet jlheoW-eod- e,
only officers sat on a 'Jury.,-- E&lsted .

men were, excluded.)
Jonea must have a lawyer to defend

him. He esq hire a civilian lawyer, II

he wants to ak .has the maeey.Or the
commanding officer will appoint,,a defease;
counselfor him, a military man who must
be a lawyer.

(Under the old code, Joaea could get a.
military officer to act as bis 'counsel bat
this officer didn't have to be a lawyer.);

IF JONES 18 CONVICTED, HI8 CAS
autematUaUy gees te Ida eemmaadteg.of-

ficeror appeal (Sameunder the oW eede.)
- If the CO, upheld Jb eeayietiee,;
the case automaticallygee e appeal te.
a review board of three coloaeUla the.
Navy It would be three eapta4a-a- U of
whom must be lawyers. (.Same under.
old code.) f

If. the review boardalee turns him dewa,
Jeaf'can. through hk atieraey, rry hk
es te the "Court ef HttKary Ape.'
This Is the supreme eet for a araied
services. It wm have three eivMaa ac
Judge all mut be tawyen Afeta4e4'
by the Pmtdeatwtfch the aweoeatWthe'-Senate-,

Their pay wife! be tf,iN '. 1
(Under the eU cede,Nael aaiwe t

a. beard C three gsoeeekwfceweM.lawt:,
yen, But this was a eaea4tead.jte

eaavlitelelUaeJer the newnmJmMmna .office ap-- ---- ...?.'!'?
states e aettH walea arte Jeaet. The i5rTf Aaeeek.)

-
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Council Of ChurchWomenSchedule
Events For Fall; CenterDiscussed

Coming event on the orgsnlta-tlcm-'i

calendarprovided tbi main
topl of dUcunlon when the Bg
Spring Council ot Church Women
held a regular fifth Monday meet-
ing In the tint Christian church.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, dlitrlct
president,announced that a dis-

trict meeting will be held here In
October,

Mrs. 'J. D. Benson, president.
was In chargeof the business es--
alotT and announced plans foried chairman of the

"March Of Missions
Program Presented

The WMtl of the First Baptist
church met Monday at the church

for study entitled. "March of Mis-

sions," Mrs. W. F. Taylor, general
chairman ot mission study, di-

rected the program. Each circle
ot the WMU presented a different
country In a different room.

The tour of rooms was begun
with the presentation of China by
the Lucille Reagan Circle. Mrs. W.

B. Younger, appropriately cos-

tumed, told the story ot China. The
next room represented Afrlta and
was prepared by the Maybelle Tay-

lor circle under the direction ot

Mrs." J. C. Pickle. Carolyn Smith,
niece of the late Lucille Reagan,
missionary to Africa, assisted Mrs.
Pickle In the presentation.

Japanwaa presentedby the East
Central Circle with Mra. H. YV.

In charge. Mra. b. Marie
Ilaynes, in costume, assisted Mrs.
McCanless. The Johnnie O'Brien
Circle were in charge ot the room
that represented Europe and the
Near East. Mra. Alton Under-

wood, in costume, was in charge of

the display.
The Christine Coffee Circle and

the Mary Willis Circle combined a
display, and program on "Portu-

guese and Spanish-speakin-g Latin-Americ-

People." Mr. J. L. Hay-n- et

represented the Christine Cof-te-e

Circle and Mrs. C. T. Clay rep-

resented the Mary Willi Circle.
Ulmmle Lee Pitts sang "Tell It

Again" accompanied by Mrs.
George O'Brien.

The opening prayer wa given
,by Mri: r. t. uewwu.
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n1ry1lm'
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World Community Day to be held
on November s. Each churchwom-
an is being asked to knit one ar-ti- de

and "to pray and work with-
out ceasing to meet the needs ot
the displaced persons of the
world."

Mrs. Arthur Pickle, service
chairman, gave a detailed report
on the need ahd Improvements ot
the Westslde recreation center.

nominating
Mrs. Bernard Lamun was nam'

lard Itendrlck concluded the pro-
gram with a talk on the subject,
"Repairers of the Breach." Mrs
Theo Andrews gave the closing
prayer.

Mrs. Buelah Bryant presided at
the refreshment table which was
covered with a Mexican cloth.

Attending were: Mrs. P. T.
Faulkner, Mrs. L. R. Talking ton,
Mrs. Sidney Clark, Carolyn Smith,
Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mra. J. R.
Laughman, Mrs. S. Marie liaynes,
Mrs. Ethel Chapman, Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,
Mrs. W. B. Yonuger, Mr. W. F.
Taylor, Mr. George O'Brien, Mrs.
Wlllard Ilendrick, Mrs, A, L.
Hobbs, Mra. C, T. Clay, Doris Jean
Morehcad, Mra. J. C. Pickle, Mrs.
K. S. Beckett. Mrs. G. G. More--
head, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
George Melear, Mrs. G. H, Hay- -
ward, Mrs, C C. Coffee, MrsrE. A.
Turner, Mrs. Archie Clayton, Jr.,
Mrs. John B. Knox, Mr. V H.
Cowan, Mr. H. W. McCacless,
Mrs. J, E, Hardesty and guest,
Jlfflrale Lee Pitts.

OperettaGiven

By Kindergarten
Pupils of Helen Williams Kinder-

gartenpresented a colorful operet-
ta, "Dandelion Jubilee," Monday
evening at the municipal audito-
rium. Costumes provided the color
as character told and sang their
story on an April and May day.
The story began with the mayor
ordering all dandelions in Dandy-val- e

destroyed and closed with the
dandelions blooming again because
of the work of the fairies and elves
and magic dust.

Skipper Driver as Constable
Crumpltt, Patricia Moore as
Mrs. Sammy, (the village widow),
ahd Dick DUIard as Dr. Pokum.
probably presented the outstanding
performances of the evening.

OperettaIs Scheduled
"Cinderella," an operetta, will

be presented by the Farrar Pre
school Friday evening at the Mu
nicipal auditorium.

Two On A Match

3533
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What could be cooler than sun-su- it

for brother and sister's play
time? And what coma te newer
than these "dress alike" ernes with
pocket detail and easy butteatogl
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committee, She will be assisted by
Mr. Dalton Mitchell. Mr. J. D.
Jenkins, Mrs. Shine Philip, Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace, Mrs, G. W. Dab-ne-y

and Mrs. B. Eckhaus.
Mrs. Brown Rogers served as

program leader. Jackie Merchant
served as pianist, Mrs. W. A. Lai-we- ll

led the group In singing "The
Church Is On Foundation "

Christian unity was the theme of
tne responslbe scripture reading.
John 17i20-2- 1 and Epheslans 4

were read.
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr. led the

openng prayer and Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, the closing prayer.

Attending were. Mrs. D, T
Evans, Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs.
W. G. WHion, Jr., Mrs. L. E. Mill-
ing, Mrs. Ted Darby. Airs. F G.
Powell. Mrs. B. Lamun, Mrs. Bob
Eubank, Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte,
Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. G. E. Flce-ma-n,

Mrs. J D. Benson, Mrs. H.
II. Ilaynes, Mrs. J. E. Fooler, Mrs
C. E, Thomas, Sr , Mrs. A. A Mar-chan-t,

Mrs. George W. Hall. Mrs.
G. H. Budln, Mrs. Arthur Pickle,
Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mr. Brown
Rogers, Mrs. Truett Thomas, Mrs.
Lloyd Thompson, Mrs. II. J. Whlt-tlngto-n,

Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs.
J. II. Stiff, Mrs. If. C. Read,
Mrs. John Hodges, Mr. Eunice
Myers, JUrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs.
J Fred Whltaker, Mrs. J. A. For
rest and Jackie Marchant.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

LEISURELY BREAKFAST ...
Special Scrambled Eggs

Bacon Muffins
iReclpeJoE .Starred.Dish. .Fallows!
SPECIAL SCRAMBLED EGGS
Ingredients: 4 etrss (well beaten).
3 cup commercially prepared

sour cream, salt and pepper, IVi
tablespoons butter.
Methodi Mix rggs and sour cream:
sprinklo lightly with salt and pep
per. Melt butter in top of double
boiler, tipping to coat aides part
way, Pour egg mixture into double
bolKr top. Cook over Doling water,
scraping mixture gently from bot
tom of pan as It cooks. Serve
lmmeulately. Makes 3 servings.
TO PRESENT PUPILS ... 12 pat

Mrs. R. L. Morris will present
her pupils In a piano recital at
the First Methodist church tonight
The program will begin at 8 p. m.

FORSAN, May 30. (Spl). A
family reunion of the Dunn
was held Saturday night und Sun-

day on the ConchoRiver nearSter-

ling City. Fishing served a diver-
sion for those attending the reun-
ion.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Denver Dunn and Patay ot Big
Spring, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Bright,
Charles and Jim ot Pyote, Mr, and
Mr. Floyd E. Whlttaker. Sandra
and Kay of Pyote, Mr. andMrs. II.
C. Dunn, Carolyn and Darla Kay of
Sterling City, Mr. and Mr. C. J.
Dunn, Betty, Barbara', Bobby and
Beverly of Sterling City," Mr, and
Mr. C. U. Bright and Richard ot
San Diego, Calif., Mr. and Mr. G.
H. Mullens of Bakersfield, Calif,
and Mr. and Mrs. WC-- King, Ja-nell-e,

William and Harry of For-
san.

Attending the annual barbecue
picnic of the Sun Oil Co. employee
In Odessa were Mr. and Mrs. C,
F. Wintet and Linda Sue, Mr. and
Mrs. George Soles, Mr, and Mrs.
M. J. Bearden and Ramsey, Mr,
and Mrs. Don Newton and son.

Fishing this week on the San
Saba River are Mr. and Mrs. S.
C. Cowley, Mr. and Mrs, Bob
Cowley, all of Forsan and Mr. and
Mr. Jlmmie Hagar and Donna of
Pecos.

Mary Ann FalrchUd lc spending
the week in Westbrook with Mr.
and Mrs, Leo Palmer andfamily,

Mr. and Mrs, L. N. Duffer and
family have returned from their
vacation spent in Balrd, Dallas
and New Boston.

Mrs. C. E. Walker of Snyder Is
a guest In the J, D. home.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Gordon and
Paula Sue have returned from a
vacation trip to New Mexico. They
visited with Mr. and Mr. Alvln
Long apd girls In Carlsbad, N, M.

Mrs. Bleese Catbcait left Mon-

day to enter Uni-

versity In Abilene for the first
six' week of summer schooL Sb m

working oa ber B. A. Degree.
Dottle Dlbbrell of Odesaa was a

week end guest of Mr. and Mrs,
A. D, Barton.

Mr. and Mrs, E. N. Seward have
as .their twatt, Bert PeU of Odes
sa.

FersM visitors Saturday were
Ma d Mrt, & A, McCaba a4
sen aa Mw. H. E. Butler,

Mr. M. A. Rlchsrdwa
of BoekwcT vtailed their iauffc- -
ter, Mrs, Jim E, West the past
week, LeVee mt Cleve West re
turned t Hockweed with their

Mr a vUlt.
Dorothy Greeted,teacheraa the

Fort StoefctM faculty, ha return
ed aome far the icUeel vacatiea.

Bobby aasl Kaaaatk Baker aad
Ow Ogjssby have retardedham
from mtl Baa College ia AWia
lor summervacaUoa, Bobby Bak
er w attM ta summer sst,
at HCJC

B. O, Mama el AmartUa waa a
VMtar la Farsaa Bwday,

Mr, aad Mrs. T, K, sad
family ape Swuay ia Waiaa,

Mr., amt Mr. C,. C. 'wattle at
Tama iambs atattuMlav la AULaM.,

Mr, aad Mrt. Best Nawtmi aatt
M their yiWa m B4sa,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,1,1 .pi

RIBBON
HAMMINGS
By MUdrtf Yeun

It's Memorial Day again, a day
when we think In terms of handing
down torches, a day when
feel a greater obligation than at
any other time, to hold a torch
high and In time to pass It on to

someone else. After all, though
Momorlal Day Is chiefly for the
honoring of the war dead, It's also
a good day to consider our obliga-
tion to all those who have gone
on before us.

We were rather Impressed by
this Idea ot torches during the
annual Methodist conference held
here last week. Wt counted a
numbir of the people attending
as friends. Included In the Small
group w knew were one who was
retiring, at least, one who had'al-

ready retired, some who only have
a few more years ot active ser-

vice, and good number of per-
sons we had known in school,
people just beginning a work.

Yes, Memorial Day dots not
need to be dedicated to the dead
alone. Our world works on a prin-

cipal of leading and following. Who-

ever you are and whatever you're
doing and what ever age you may
be your present day situation
felt the Influence of someone who
walked ahead and you as a part
ot today's citizenship place an in
fluence on tomorrow's world. The
living and the dead who walk ahead
of you are handing you a torch
to hold high and to pass on to
other bands.

This day, of course, is dedicated
to peace, which seems far away
to some. But It is as possible as
the desire of the people to make
It real. What others have done for
us In war and peace holds us
responsible for our contribution to-

day. Al long ii we remain re-
sponsible, there will always be a
Memorial Day.

QuephaPreston
To Be Installed
Quepha Preston will be Installed
a Worthy Advisor when the
Order of Rainbow For Girls holds
installation in the Masonic ball at
8 o'clock tonight

Dr. P. D.' O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist church, will speak.
Joyce Howard will be the soloist.

The Installation will be open to
me puouc.

La. and in Yale Okla.
Week end visitors of Mrs. L. T.

Shoults were Mr. and Mrs. George
Tollett of Big Spring.

Kerney Sue Scudday of Gardenmy is a guest of her zrdndmoth
er, Mrs. Pearl 3cudday and other
relatives.

Recest visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Nance were Mr. and
Mra. Winsett Nance and family of
uaessa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ritchie have
been in Freer for dsvsand
returnedio rorsan today.

Mrs. C. E. Brown and baby of
Lubbock is a visitor in the Joe Rat--
mi home.

Mr, and Mrs. James Madding
and Linda of Resile. La. ara emit
for--a few-da- with Mr.

Mrs. Margaret Maddlne
and Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Atbury and
lamuy,

Mr, and Mr. D. W. Roberson
and family left Monday mornlno
for a vacation In Wyoming. Arizo
na anato visit relatives in Mineral
Wells.

Mr. and Mr. F. P. Honevcutt.
Mike and Pat will leave Wednes
day lor Abbott and Big Sandy
where they will spend the summer
months.

Deryl Miller left today for Camp
Jf9k..GIrlrScout camp south
of Abilene, She will return June
4th. She will return to the camp
VJJW J.fcr prt-cam- p training and
will remain there through' July' 4.

Mr. and Mr. Wayne Coffra'an
and son are la Fort Worth for the
school vacation.

Bety Jean Ho'wa'rd i la Uyafde
wUh b- - parents for the .timmer.

to " 'nMr. and Mrt. Dmivtai v.ut.
anddaughter of Silver visited her
jnoiaer, hum. BUtsa Catfacart

'Monday,

Fishing Is EntertainmentFor Dunn
Family At Reunion; Picnic Is Held
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VacationBible

SchoolOpensAt
ForsanMonday

FOTtSAN, May 30. (Spl)-V- scs

tlon Bible school opened Monday
morning at the Forsan Baptist
church and will continue tor the
next two weeks. The Rev. A. L.
Byrd. psitor of the church, Is

serving In the capsclty of superin-
tendent ot the school Mrs. C. C.
Suttles Is secretaryand Irene New--
comb It pianist.

Mrs. E C. McArthur Is serving
as superintendent of the Beginners
Department and teacher aro Mrs
Sam Starr, Mrs. C. L Gooch, Mrs
W T Creelman and Mrs. R A

Fullen Mrs. Jewel White Is sup-

erintendent of the Primary Depart-
ment with Mrs O D. Kennedy
and Dorothy Gressett as teachers
Mrs. J. Newcomb It directing the
activities ot the Junior Department
and Mm II G. Starr and Mrt J.
B. lllckt are teachers The

Department Is headed
by Mrs A L. Byrd and teachers
are Mrt. O. N. Green, Mrs. A. W.
Brookihlre. Mrs E. E Everett
ami Mrt Hoyt Andrews.

Attendance for the first day ot
the school totaled SS

In

BOSTON, May top club-

woman Monday recommended
"Grass Roots Action Is Our For-

eign Policy."
Consideration of the nation's for

eign policy, she said, should be-

gin "right down in the local com
munity.

M. "tear A. Ahlgren, Second
nt ot the General Fed

eration Of Women's Clubs, told a
session ot junior

members:
"We live In one world today,

whether we like it or not. Never
again can the U. S. A. live alone-l- et's

ston being negative. Let's
stop criticizing anything and every
thing."

Mrs. Ahlgren ot Whiting, Ind.,
is unopposed candidate for first

nt of the GFWC.
She told of SO,-0-

Juniorsin the federation: "There

.afff

No. ' '

Hearts, flower and llltl bows
ara pretty crocheted edgings' on
handkerchiefs.

The stitches ire simple.and at-

tractive worked In pastel colors.
Pattern No. 78 contains com
plete Instructions,

Patttrns are 2Cc each.
An extra 15c will bring you the

Needlework Book which shows a
wide variety of other designs for
knitilng,v crocbellpg, and embrol--
any; siso quins, oous, eic. rrce
patterns ara'included in book.

Rend orders with proper remit
lance 'fit colaHo Needlework Bu-

reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 239

Madison Square Station, New
York, N, Y.
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Top Clubwoman Recommends Grass

Roots Action Foreign Policy
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EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Health'sSake
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Pupils Of Gibson HouserSi
SecondRecital School Tonicjhi

The second in a series of re-

citals will be presented by pupils
of Ann Gibson Houser at 8 o'clock
tonight In the high school audi-

torium. Tonight's recital will fea-

ture student enrolled In the sixth
ami seventh grades. Wednetdsy
night, the children's recital will be
prrsrnted.

The first In the series ot recitals
was held Monday night and featur-
ed eighth grade and high school
students.

Billy Pat Everett and Patsy Pol-

lock opened the program with
"Plff-Paff- " by Englcman

Janice Andtrton played Heller's
"Warrior Song" and Duncan's
"Wild Flowers"

Peggy Knight wat featured In

Hopkln's "Dream WalU "

Father Is III

Mr and Mrs Harold P. Steck
left Sunday for Qreely. Colo , In

response to a messagethat hit la-

ther had undergone an emergency
operation there.

1 no middle way to Americanism.
The time has come to proclaim to
the world that our way of life
Is the bett way. II that means
getting back to our old Fourth
ot July soap box oratory, Then
let's get back to It."

The General Federation Is the
convention guest ot the Massachu
setts federation which found It
self a hostess which must tske
polite Issue with her guests.

The Istue Is the General Federa
tlon'a proposal to Include all stste
federatlona as members with an
nul per capita duea of 25 cents
The Bay State Federation is op--
pot led.

The Bay State leaders say about
140 of their 380 clubs are so op
posed tnst they would secede
from the General Federation.

Mr. J. Blair Buck ot Rich
mond, V., retiring president ot
the Federation, told newsmen Sun-
day that all groups would benefit
from the unlverssl membership
plan and that the dues are neces
sary for the supportof the Federa
tion' program.

Mrs. Buck said: "I'm sure there
Isn't a woman who doesn't waste
that much or more on an Ice
cream soda or a movie. The loud-
est shouters may leave the clubs,
but they'll pick up plenty ot new
members before long."

Approximately 2,500 delegates
are expected for the week-lon- g

convention.

"For Remembrance," Malnvllle,
wa played by Dilores Mabry,

Shirley West played Davidson's
"Birds Of LaJolla."

Dolores Hagood presented "Do-rlnda- ,"

by Flnke.
Mona Moad played Wagner's

' March" from "Tannbauser."
Carrol Heed presented two num-

bers "Masurka In B Flat'
Chopin, and Mendelssohn's "Con
solation."

Hilly Pat Everett played Sher's
"Olpty Dream "

Poldinl's "Poupee Vsltante" was
tretented by Patsy Pollock.

Paderewskl's "Minuet L'Antl-qj- t
wat played by Peggy King.

Sutan Homer was teaturtd In
"Valte Brilliants," Manna Zucca,

Jim Farmer played Mendels-
sohns "8cherso In E Minor."

NorthsideBaptists
HaveRegularMeet

Members of the Northside Bap
tist WMS held a regular meeting
at the church Monday afternoon.
Mrs. W. L. Richardson read
Psalm 10. Mrs. O. J. Couch led In
prayer.

During the social hour, the group
pieced quilts,

Attending were: Mrs, R. A.
Brown, Mrs. Q. T, Palmer, Mrs.
G. T. Couth, Mrs. II, A. Davie.
Mrs. Roy Cook, Mrs, Paul Logs--
don, Mrs. C. M, Harrell. Mrs, T.
M. Harrell, Mr . W. L. RJcbard--so-n

and Mrs. W. N. Wood.
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Wanda Petty played
notf't "Prelude In C" Sharp MlKr
or.' .; . i

The program closed with a P"V
lal "Noah And The
Ark," Rlchter. Pianists for the
numberwere Robert pbelsn',Teddy
Groebl, BUI Ellott, Johnny Philip,
and RobertStripling. Wanda Petty
and Sunn Houser served as vpcal
soloists. Ann Gibson Houser yna
the narrator ,
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Phillies SurpriseEveryone
By Leading Senior Circuit

QuakersMnt
IrooksToday

By JOE REIQrJLE
Associated Prm Sporti Writer
Ifanybody had predicted cou-

ple of months ago that the Phila-
delphia Phil would come Into
Brooklyn on Memorial Day ai the
National League leaders he'd prob-
ably have been regarded as noth-
ing more than a
Phllly fanatic.

But here It Is May 30 and those
flghtln' Phils are sitting on the roof
of the standings, enjoying a half
game margin on the defending
champion Brooklyn Dodgers.

The amatlngpart of the Phillies'
tremendous showing Is that they've
done It with a minimum of help
from Iluis Meyer and Ken Helntiel-man- ,

the two pltclbng mainstaysof
1949's third place outfit. Last year
Meyer and Helntzelman won 17
gameseach. With six weeks of the
'50 seasongone, the pair have won
only one game between them.
They've dropped seven.

Who then among the pitchersare
responsible for the Phils' success?
Just pair of bonus
kida Robin Roberts and Curt Sim-
mons. Each has won six games
while losing only two. Roberts won
12 games all last seasonwhile Sim
mons won only four.

A year ago today, the Phils were
In sixth place with only 17 tri-
umphs against IB losses. As they
opened their Important twin bill
with the Brooks today the Phils
boasteda maxk of 22-1- They own
ed the best road record of any club
in the circuit with 12 wins against
seven losses. The Dodgers have
played no better than .500 ball on
the road, with a 0--9 rating.

Inability to win sufficiently on
the road, a deficiency which cost
them the flag the past two sea-
sons,,again keeps the Boston Red
Sox from tho, American League
lead. At they prepared to face the
front-runnin- g Yankees In New York
for a holiday doubleheader, Joe
McCarthy's men showed only a
10-1- 0 record on foreign fields.

The RedSox were In third place,
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three lengths behind the Yanks.
because they've won It of 20 at
Fenway Park.
- Although the Yankeescanehome
today after one of their most suc
cessful tours la the'Iast three sea
sons, they're still not the road
championsOf the American League.
That honorgoes to the secondplace
Detroit Tigers.

WhI a Dlavlnt tinder J90 ball at
home (7-8-). Red Rolfe's Bengals
have been tops away from Brlggt
stadium,winning 11 of 17. Toe Yan-
kees, boasting a two-gam-e bulge on
the Tigers, have 14--4 mark on
the roadand a 10--6 recordat home.
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Beers Released
HOUSTON, My 80. til CUr--

ence Been, the Texas Leagu'
most valuablepitcher la 1M7, was
given his unconditional releaieyes-

terday fay theHouitoa Buffs.

fThe righthander'developed an
arm! ailment last teitoa and' has
appeared la oaly four games, this
year, being credited with 'no vic-
tories and two defeats.

MIDLANDS
16thAnnual

World'sChampionsliip

RODE
Fjye Night Performances.

- May 3),June1,2,3 &

a M.
Wednesday,May 3.1,4:00 P.M.
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GovernorAllan Shivers
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Whie the Yankees and Red Sox
were battling It out at the Yankee
Stadium, Detroit was playing host
to the fourth place Cleveland In
dians.

In other American League
Ducky Harris' astonish-b-ig

Waehlngton Senators engaged
the Athletics In Philadelphia while
the St. Louis Browns were host to
tie Chicago White Sox.

The third place St. Louis Cardi-
nals, back on the beam after a
three-da- y "nightmare" at Cincin-
nati, can climb on the backs of the
leaderswith a double triumph In

Pittsburgh Thty trill the
leadera a game and a half.
Fourth place Boiton, three games
behind the pick, took tha eev--

enth place New York Giants at
Field.

In (he only big league game play
ed yesterday, the White
Sox came up with six runs In the
last two innings to outlast the St.
Louis Browns, 12-- Phil Mail, vet
eran White Sox catcher,drove In
five runs with a single and triple.
Eight pitchers were used, five by
the losers. The victory wenj.
tiowie iuason.
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DRIVER SMASHES INTO WALL-- Htl Cole, South Gats, Calif.,
race driver escaped Injury but hit car was smashed when It tpun,
lost a wheal and hit the wall In a speedway qualifying run at
Indianapolis, Indiana, At the top the car Is shown as It ipun and
bounced off the wall. The wheal which broke off can be seen t
right' In the second,picture the wheel has pitied the sklddtig car
and In the bottom picture the car Is stopped and headed In the other
direction (APWIrephoto). 1' " '

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tammy Hart

Willie Bamsdell, the knuckle bailer who set til kinds of pltchlaz
records tn WT-N- league play while with Big Spring In the late '3V
and early '40't, had hit choice of returning to Hollywood or being' aold

the Cincinnati Reds when Brooklyn got ready to Jettison him a
wnije back;

It Is now a of record, of course, that Pop took the Cincinnati
lob. What isn't generally however, is thatbe told Fred Haney,
manager of the Hollywood club, ai late ma last Februaryhe'd prefer
going back to the Coait league, it Brooklyn didn't keep him. -

VThe Bums had the right to option him out one more season,but
Branch Rickey called in the ex-Bi- g Springer pud Informed him be
bad a choice. ,

Ramsdell mulled over the situation and finally took the offer to
go. to the Rhlnelanders, since be knew he'd probably never get er

chance to make the big' leagues.His baseball age listed 83

but he's a least two years older than that,
.Wlll'a pay on the coasl last year was good around $6,000. He's

probably making no more thsn-tha- t with Clnr,' -

Kvla Rote, the sttrlina SMU athlete who hl'd'all the big league
Ucoiita alnlng hlnv t th.trtf the cpllegliU diamond
......-- j .. .itii. . m.i. taa it.. Pnn1 '

RAMOS SHINES IM RELIEF CHORE - . . ?... ..A ' At n i.. .iiai.m hfa f aAtt fflnallw
Julio naraos, me ace,ox wo crunc v'w-"- " --v v -- v

won blmself a ball game with the Shernun-Denlio- n .lastweek.
The lefUe went la as a relief tower againstGreenville in the lxth

Ifinlog-an- pltched'sbutout.balt the-- remainder'of the way. He, lio
bashed'two hits in two telps for.thoVlnneri ld struckout four batten.

ffeAnan-Martin-. iMim Bronc. Is still performing at third 4 base

fer the Greenvtlle club, by the way, and Wltlng in tht-No- , S apet.

Two athletes who look eno alike to 'be bVothers.art OdeeaV
rAlexWoBchaWand Rocky-- GraiUno, the toiaaieweigaiD5,xe,r..,t
iTwo other gentlemen wno retemwe eacn u ntuaam,
Ue Boatea beUer, and SterllarHayditi tthe,evies. . ,

"' ',

',. HrSh! "d Rmyf the one-tim- e San Angela high ehl grid

menter,It visiting In Will area. - ,.v
He arfane-

- to leave fer Idaho aboutJuna, M He becomesaJrtant
eoachat tha UnWy of Idaho nx fall, . -

y

aperietHed Uea wb Uey ewlia't pick up a baUor k a loud

Ull ... I .. tol'.t... .1 uifUlu far
AH JPf! ! ajmwauuaa wkh ueerge mw, "'"- -

7"ii. mar tkuek et va atnUM H ,

tbea drt)i4 a fly baU. wai f ? WgT2 ZTi. ,.
ffa.. a.. V.lt fee UK was a ew IW wm nw rv -

W;OfA watvedabW fecHW. broke a plate U wladew

tafeaa tk4ira4teet froaa the park,

OtstrTtUfs
y The AmMe4 f ref

Caoaia edted Ueeer te
Martaagia Jed i the battle fer
Mae Mm OreadeVaJterLeaakia Uad.
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ChurchCircuit

PlayTo Open

Next Monday
Six teams have been scheduled

for first round play. In the Church-YMC- A

SottbaU league with the
race to get underway next

Three games are scheduled for
the flrit night's play with all six
entries to see action.

Eait 4th Daptlit will clash with
First Baptist players In the open-

ing tilt set for p.m. at the
city park diamond. First Methodist
meets Northslde Baptist at 8 p.m
while First Presbyterianand Wet- -

ley Methodltt go at It tt 9 15 p m.
First round play will continue

through June 19 with a total of IS
games to be played.

Remainder of the schedule:
Thursday, June 8 8 30, First

Baptist vt Flrit Presbyterian ;

8:00, Northslde Baptltt vt Eait 4th
BspUst; 9:15, Weiley Methodltt vt
Flrit Methodltt.

Monday, June 12 6 30, Wesley
Methodltt vt Northilde Baptist;
8:00, Flrit Preibyterlan vt Eait
4th Baptltt; 9:15, Flrit Baptltt vt
First Methodltt.

Thursday, June 15 6:30, First
Preibyterlan vs First Methodltt;
8:00, Eait 4th Baptist vt Weiley
Methodltt; 9.15, First BapUst vs
Northslde Baptist.

Monday, June 19 6.30, First
Mein&aisl vs Eait 4tb BapUii;
B:00, First BapUst vs Wesley Meth
odist; 9:15. First Presbyterian vs
Nort&slds Baptltt.

Colonial Best

Of All Meets
By HAROLD V. RATLIPf

Aitoclated Press Sports Writer
DALLAS, May 30. Ul The col-

onial national Invitation at Fort
Worth has become a high spot on
tho golf trail. It probably U tfie
moit perfectly operated tourna-
ment in the nation. It costs about
30,000 and is designed as a great

golf spectacle not Just every as-

piring llnksman shooting with the
hope of landing at least the $175
last place prlxe.

It a not under the jurisdiction
of the PGA although the PGA co
operates with It by furnishing a
golf clinic and the scoring set-u-

u uuui, ui qocs not luce
Invitation golf tournament! it
wanta only open tourneya in which
all the touring proa and they
range from 45 to 100 may play.
Thla probably la the last one of
Its kind to be maintained. If any
body else tries to start one, the
PGA will nio It In the bud bv fet
ing the players not to participate.

But ua Colonial has grown into
a future. It ranks with the mas
ters at Augusta, Ga., in prom-
inence.Jt, in fact, is more exclus
ive than the masters and more
popular with the golfers who com
plain that they get "gouged at
every turn at Augusta and are not
treated like celebrities as at Fort
Worth.

The Colonial la the only tourna-
ment that pays all club house ex-
penses (including meals and cad-
die fees) for the players. It is one'
of 18 tournaments la the nattori
with a 115,000 purse.
Jt has the finest, set-u-p for the

press of any tournament in the
world. An room.
private score board, mealseven
cigars for your correspondent, it
u tne omy tournament, witn a tele
pnone at eacn nolo so progress of
play it known atUhe club house
almost at fast as It occurs. The
National Guard mans these phone.
BOx scores are furnished on all
players. A sports writer can get
the newa without risking hla ten-
der skin to the ra'yi of the sun or
thenot winds that sweep over the
rolling hills.

BorgerAdvances
roWT-NMUa- d

v Tha Associated Press
Borger aura did aoma climbing

In the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
League last night.

The Gasserswon a double-head-er

and leaped from third to first place
by a balf-gam- e. ,

Borger ucxeg'ciovu o--3 ana.i-o-.
FredParker,won hla seventh pitch-
ing victory of the season, setting
Clovlf down , with nine scattered
hits while the nightcapHugh King
allowed only one blow, thus bare
ly mitung a bo-d-h,

Lubbock 'aad"Albuaiftroue. which
badbeen tied fer the lead, fell1 into
a' He for seeasdplace. ..,

Amarillo' edged"Albuquerque 74
as Crawford Howard doubled to
drive tn the. tytagrun andan error
brought tha wlankg tally la the
last Trfth Tihitto

Lubbeak waa beaten 3--0 by Abi-

lene on Tony Estrello'a seven-hi-t
pitewag, w

Pampatot ate rutesto the elgbth
to .trim Lameia 9--7,

ThVoiitjh ICMtppractk
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BroncsUseOneBigRound
ToTurnBackOdessa,IPS

Though he faded badly In the latel
ttaget, young Jetut Ulty gave lo- - til in Tf LI I ID
cal followers hope that Big SptlngrlUP-- I U'llUD
mlaht still make a fight of tt In
Longhorn league play when he led

over the Odtita Oilers before
around 1,100 fans here Monday
night.

Ulcy was Mel Parnell andEwell
Blackwell rolled Into one for teven
framet. Odetta wai hltlen for tlx
tnnlngi. Then the Oilers, noted for
their sensational tlnlthet, swarm-
ed all over him In the eighth and
ninth framet.

Finally, after two men had been
retired in the ninth and the Odet-ti-nt

again making threatening
geiturei. the alight righthander
gave way to Carloi (Potato) Pat-cua- l.

Pticual wn up to tha chal
lenge. He xlpptd a fttt bill
ptitLeit Ptlmtr, ctught him
off btltnce with a curve bill
and thtn came back with an-

other tmokt pitch to end the
threat and live the victory for
Big Spring.
The Bronct, with Manager Pat

Staiey't booming bat playing a
big role, beat a tteady tattoo of
bate hltt off the otferlngt of Man-
ny (Dumbo) nodriquez, who went
all the way on the hill tor the
guests. The locals rapped out 19
blows, eight of which came in a
big third frame, at which time
Big Spring struck for eight runs.

Staiey crathed out four hltt in
five trlpt before retiring In favor
of young Bobby Gonzales in the
eigbtb.

Bodrlquez wasn't right, but nel
ther were his mates, as far as their
fielding went. They committed six
boots during (he long evening, (K

uuuu xjciaiuiraa aevenw nome
run, coming with one aboard, fea-
tured the Hosses' big third round.

Wayne Batton waa Odena's big
stick man. He stroked three sin-
gles In five attempts.

RAMBLINGS Plate Umpire
chased Manny Eicebedo out of the
game in the ninth frame after the
Odetta catcherhad run out a pop
fly . . . The two had bad worda
at the plate and Escebedo said
sometbing not to Eller't liking
wnue ensuing to tne Odessa dus
out . . . A fight in the standa oc
cupled the fans' attention for a
while . . , Manager Alex MOnchak
had a left handerwarming up In
the bull pen early in tha rnn hut
later decided no help waa needed
. . . juoncnaK tried, on aeveral oc-
casions, to pull the hidden ball
trick on the'Broncs but the locals
were hep to his tricks . . . Alex
almdst cot ih aiiltt on ha irt
side of the infield when ha mim.rl
over irom secona to tnr and aton
an attemptedsteal by Felix Go
mez anu aianny junco hit tha hail
his way , , . However, the drive
eluded him and went for a basa hit
ODESSA (S)
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New Record Looms
At Indianapolis

INDIANAPOLIS, May 30. 1

Protpecttof b competition
and a new record for the 500-ml-

Memorial Day auto race pulled a
mammoth crowd through the

Motor Speedway's 11
gates today

Speedway officials had facilities
tet up to handle more than 175,000
ipectators.

The fatteit field In the 34 run
nings of the tweepitikei wai capa
ble ot finishing the 20O-l-p contett
in four hourt or leu at a tpeed of
123 mllet an hour. It depended on
the weather with a pottiblllty of
thowert and whether the race wai
flowed by bad wrecka.

BUI Holland ot Reading, Pa.,
mined the four-ho- mark latt
year by leu than eight minutes In
setting the record winning aver-
age of iai.327 mllet an hour.

Holland and Mauri Rote ot South
Bend, Ind., who edged out Holland
for first money In 1947 and 1948,
were the only former winners In

GarciaSlated
To FactOdessa

Btrt Oareta will probseiy go
hlllwsrd tonight whn the Big
Spring Bronc try to make It

two In a row over tho Odetta
Oilers In an IMS o'clock base-
ball game at Steer park.

Oareta was ticketed to pitch
egalnit the league leaders ait
night but reported with an up-

set stomach and Jesus Ulty
get the mound assignment

Frank Duggera will probably
pitch for the hard hitting In-

vaders, who still lead the
Itagu by seven flam.

Roiwell's Rockets put In
here Wednesday night fer a
three gam series with Big
Spring. Second place will be
at stake In the serial, which
extends for three games.

MontgomeryAnd

LepardLetter
ABILENE. May 90. (SdD. -T-wo

ex-Bi-g Spring high schoolathletea
nave oeeaawaroea letters at Api-len- e

Christian College for their
athletic ability.

Leon Lepard, one ot the South-
well's top clndermen. received hla
second letter award in track. He
U jtne son of Mr,.;and Mn. 'Carl
Lepard. - ,,

Bill Montgomery, ion ot Mr,1 and
Mrs. B. If. Montcomenr. was
awarded hla first letter in varsity
tennis, lie u expected to, bear the
nrunt ot accsunnu team next
year.

V
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the 33-e- field.

iy,AT 5isr.

Rote, with Floyd Divls
In 1941, had ahltted from the Blue
Crown team to a front-driv-e car
owned by the Howard Keck Co. of
Los Angelea In bis campaign to
becomo the first four-tim- e winner.
It wsi a proved car, driven non-tt- op

to tlxlh money last year by
Jimmy Jackion, Dettrt Hot
Springs, Calif.

Jackson had the only unorthodox
racer In today's field, a new

Cummins Diesel special
built as an experiment by the Cum-
mins Engine Co. of Columbus. Ind.
The slowest car, In the qualifica
tions, it nevertheless snowed mora
peed than can be used in the race

and has proved Ita durability la
more than 800 miles of test runt.

The rest ot the cara were power-
ed by er engines, Meyer-Drak- es

of their predecessor"Off ea
haulers. , , -- ' y

It lacked only one car of bilag;
an field. The excep-
tion was an Italian MaseraU'ehae
sis, fitted with "a 'Meyer-Drak- e en
glne and driven by Henry Banka
ot Compton, Calif., who was' bora
In England. ,,

Sitting in the number e tart
lng position was Walt FauHmer of
North Long Beach, Calif., U first
speedway rookie to start ea tha
pole since George Bolllet
won the spot in 1914.

The Jackey-sU-e Faulkner led tea
flrit-tlm- e speedwaydriven in time
triais witn a racora

ol 184,848 mile m liewvlTh
flild'i overall average wu.19l.G4r,
about two miles .faster than any-
body everdrove at any stageel the)
500-mi- grind.
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CORNELISONS
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS
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ATTENTION FARMERS!
--Here Is Your ChanceTo

MakeA Real bu:
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HEAD
Milking Shorthorns
(This TheStateHospital Dairy Herd)--

Will Offered Public Auction Wednesday

Setaeaw IUgIatred--Prave(ar-ly All areSubject to Be Regktered.
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EXTRA SPECIAL
1019 FORD Custom DoLuxo Sedan Six
cylinder, radio and heater. Kxtra Nice $1325.

1018 FORD V-- 0 Super DcLtixo Tudor Sedan-Co- lor,

light tan, Radio, Heaterand Spotlight.

1910 MERCURY Sedan Good Condition.

191GFORD DoLuxo Tudor Sedan Radio and
Heater. Color light grey.

1041 MERCURY Convertible Club Coupe Origi-
nal color black. Radio, heaterand Real covers, . .
New 1048 engine. A real buy!

TRUCK BARGAINS
1D40 FORD F-- l Pickup Color black . . .
almost new, heaterI

1049 DODGE Pickup Very low mlleaRe.
It'll a real buy, equipped with oerything. Color
red.

1047 FORD F-- t K.-T- Pickup Equipped with
heater, heavy duty tires, nun visor and bumper
guardi and trailer hitch front and rear.
1047 FORD 1 !4-T- Long Wheel Rase Truck-G- ood

rubber, new englno and look extra good.

ID4G FORD lJ$.Ton Long Wheel Ilnsc Truck-N- ew
engine, good rubber and looks fine.

1045 FORD IVS-To- n Long Wheel RaseTruck with
itske body New alx Cylinderengine. Looks good.

Get Our PricesBefore You Buy

zcfrcC

PricesToday
1047 CHEVROLET Flcctllno (This one has It

all) $1185.

1946 FORD Club Coupe, Radio and Heater (A
Beauty) $885.

1046 CHEVROLET Club Coupe( Nice) .... $805.
1040 MERCURY 0 PasscngciCoupe (Like Now)

Fully Equipped $1085

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phont 2144 403 Runnels Phone H44

GreatestValues In Used Cars
Be SureTo See Us Beforo You Buy

1047 PONTIAC Strenmllnpr 2.11i-- n A If
-- 1042 PUYMOUTR
iiwa uiiuvuui.KT Tudor,
1041 PLYMOUTH Tudor

Extra Special Price

504 E. 3rd

Radio anuIleatcr.

Marvin Wood Pontiac

RememberTo Be On Time
With Your ClassifiedAd

NEW DEADLINES
10 A. M.Weck.days

2 P. M. Saturday For Sunday Paper

SAVE On Fender Repairs

Quality Body Company
Umesa Hwy. 24 Hour

' "

Radio and Heater.
Good Motor & Tires.

$150.

Phone 377

... By .having them attend-

ed to promptly . . , before
paint pealt nd ruit tett Inl

Don't heilUU Niturt
dotin'tl Drive up today!

Wrecker Service Ph. 300

ftmnnlfUUV

Better UsedCar Valnoc
41 Ford Tudor, Heaterand New Paint ........ $335.
'41 De Soto Tudor, Heater 54
'47 De Soto Club Qoupe, R & H $1295.

'48 DSTnVert,b,eCIub "i. Badlo, Heater and

I CHECK OUR TWO LOTS I
I FOR ALL MODEL CARS I

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
896 E. Srd Phoae58

CintYSLER-PLYMOUT-U

BALES andSERVICE

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
The ffercld n aoTnerteed t e

Aeunre the fonowtnf eendldaiee etc
public omre. eubjecl u eetlow M UK
DfnMriui prlmare
FOR CONOREAS. IIUL DtiL

a u Rtrraron state Lrami.nTanB
n r (Pippr miiiT

Por Dlitrlct Jiidfe
ui.i,rTf

CLYDK B HfOUAl
or blitrtrt Attorn,?
El --ON OILLILAND

Dlilrlfl cl.ttoronoe ciioatb
Tat Cotiotf Judtea r. cnai oilliam

WAl.Tm ORICX
Joan L timnixL it
OROVEn CUNrllNORAU. JR.

Psf theriri:
R U (Boot roi
J n iJitu rmnTon
JEM ILAI'OHTER
o r. Kinrn
or Cotintf Attorney
MACK RODOrRII
JAMPS BEARnER
o urn ijorvn
IIARTMAN HOOflm

"or Tat Ara.ttAr roll.ftorl
R C PREEUAK
It II MO' D

for Conntr ftupr1iitndBti
WALKER RAILET

for Counlf Cl.ra
LEE TOR ITR

"or ftMintp rr,earner
MRS THARCEA OLERN

"or Clwintr rVimfnlMlonai Pel m 1

LrO RT1LL
WAtrER LOKO
P O RDOllICJ
W C tIii TRTARrtrngow moroan

for Cminty CAmmltlonf Pfi r tw w nrmicnw H P1rk HtPPl
R A Olollt ETJRARK
A U .Aim. WtNRAM
ROT RRITCK
PETR niOMAA
W A (Bllli RORRER
t.AWRrNCR RnniNAON

Pot Ctmnt? Comtnlnlnnit Pet R. It
R L fpinrhnl BALL
ARTntm j riALt.mnt
E O iRiirkl BPCTIARAn
A B ighnrtr I.ORO

Pof Cwunif CnmmUilorKi Pel Ra li
EARI ntILL
a r nn.L

Pf Onnntr Snrv
RALPH R RAKER

ro Jmilet a) Ptira PrV II
W O lOrlnni LEORARD I

Per CYmilabla Pel Ra !
T (Chun TTIORRTOR ol

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Per County Commitiiontr PcL Ra It

a. w icnnAEDEn

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

Daldwin Planoa

Adair Music Co.l
1788 Or08 Phont 21371

Ned's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Lcnj DliUnc

Moving By Via
Critlns and Packing

Reasonabl Si Reiponilblt
Phone 632

DAV OR NIGHT
T WlllirtJ Ntcl-Ow- nar

104 S. Nolan St-M- ala OHIc

108

Mattresses
Manufactured To Order

Buy Direct

At Factory Prlcet
And Siva

1141

Potton
1(41

MattressFactory 1941

& Upholstering JUt

811 East 2nd Phona 126

Used Pipe
For Sale

5,000' of 2" Structural
S.OOO' of 2" T&C
1,500' of JW Structural
10,003 of 3" TIC
1,500 of Structural

of 5 -- I6' T8.C
5,000- - ol 6," T&C
2,000' of 7 ' T&C
500 of 8Va" TiC
Ntw M to 2" Otlvaniiad

Contact Ui
For Bait Prlcei

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3023

YOUR MATTRESS

ftock of and
expert canreoaiance a
All Makes, some otarly new,

I tBfitltr

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
A1

CALLiro aitatttf Bit
Aprlne chapur " Ha
R A M . Tharr
Juna I 1 ao 9 m Wark
In Mark iM Ful
Mtittrt darrfa
MULLET! IMf TTJ
lOOr mrata tftry Utmdj BtihU RuUllat Iia.
Air Rata, 1 31 p. as,
VUltarl wtleame
C E Jahnian. R O.
Ceerl Rabara. T O
Laan Cala, Raeerdtaf

ata.

PnATKRHAt ORDER OP EAOLSaV
Rlf eprlni A.rl. Ra Mil, aiaata
wflnadar ar taca atl al a B.tj w jra av

L U Ullitr Praitdaaa
W E DavlditB. aaa.

CALLED ratatlnf
etikrd Plain a

m Ledta No tlA P and A U
Juaa 1.

Wot
A d- -

AJ' a a McKIaaar

Erln Dinul,
Krr

KNIORTa at
rjrthlai. ffary
Tutiday, I 00 p.
m "aoi fjaraw

PHTTII1AR
Jiid and

4lh Manda; I 00
p in Ann Oar-r.i-

urc
UCl Ltneaittr

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST IN BK Iprlni bj dlaabltd n

Artnr ducharca and oUitr pa--

rra rieapa rturn to Clay B Chl- a-

nalm. 704 a racan, nrady, Ttcaa.
LOST VIOLIN balonitni ta Jack
Cau'man, Monday batwaen 4.i0 and

18 Anyone nndlna tlaka ratuf
u- Cailno Club and rtcelra reward

I0.

PERSONAL A3

CONSULT EfTELLA Tha Ritr I

eatad al TO Eait ltd eireet Rati U
Banner Creamery

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE t

See TheseGood
Buys

1040 Pontiac "6".
198 Studebaker Tudor
1047 Studebaker Lindcrulaer

1017 Pontiac Torpedo Tudor
194 Studebaker Champion

Door
19IG Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudo

PICKUPS It TRUCKS

1949 Studebaker tt-T- Pick-
up Overdrive, heater,radio

1947 International Pick-
up

McDonald
Motor Co.

Jobnaoo PhontH74

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
llll tludiaa Bedaa RftH. aa
pilnl ton. aaal cetera Exceptionally
clean.

Ptymoula Convertible Oak
Coupa, Radio a fleeter
lilt Oldemotlle ladaa

DaSoto sedan
lUI Ford n rruel. Oram Bad.

piymoutn y.Dor. Clean
Plymouth adaa

lite Ford rickup

JonesMotor Co.
01 Greet Phone 5SS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W B. NEEU

100 South Nolan Street
Ajent for.

Gillette Motor Traniport
Braawell Motor Prelfht

CONVERTED

part. In the West, Only,.an
your cleaner to h ruu use w.
guaraataed.'

TO AN INNERSPRING

SPECIAL $15.50 SpECIAL

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 West3rd Phone1764

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serving patrom of Ttxa Electric Co. In 10 towni.

Pr.-OWNE- O CLEANERS $19.50up
Ntw CE $49.50 up

Largest cleaners
service

LQOOES

OWNER

Latest New Eureka, Premier, Kirby
& GE Tanks and Usriflhts

Get bigger trade-I- n on eltHer new or used claaaer r
better rpair Job (Or less,

tf$&G. Blain Lusesis
EtUMWral t3M Fea Bwi

AUTOMOBILES
rftAILERS Bl

so-r- anouLTl trailer Bouti HI
for mf equllr, lake ap pafnaata.
Mtrere Trailer CmrV too KKk w,
ui.

ITS aiPOKTAHT TO TOO U ta-
reme a renlar seel ef ReraM Oafi.
Ilea Me TtieT halt tm ta aal
nenar numa T

IMT UAJWTIC 11400. nil sncal m
flaantt MOO. nolatl. OK Trailer
uejri. weti nitnvar te
AUTO SERVICE SI
ro aa'Ji wet aaa raatatar
lor an rare ererii. pukaa. traa-te- n.

aat an flelt aa,atpmaat eaua-lactl-

raaraatera PaartfaT lutlay
tar CewaaBT Ml ftael TMr aa.

MACHINERY Bl

HENLEY
MaeMae CowitaaaW

llll Bctlrry
Oeaeral Uatbtaa War

ranie. alaitna aeetrtaa vaMfaf
wsaca eruci aaa wreeiar aarriaa.

nra
SCOOTERS a. BIKES B

evsnuAN scooteraalea h ae
rue new and tuea motar aeaelart.
Bltfele repalri Paxta and .errIre
Idl antra at atratlaa caeallna meU
ra iw woiaa, mone in.

nrnaLo cxassitixo adsart THB
auierenca Dtiweea peepia ba vara
iteatfnr aatf CH.ee lw w'e lal take
Par thai poelUoa raa'r ajraamtst
at reed Tielp Wealed" ratalarlr.

BUSINESS OPP.

rort aAUE ar trade: Well eeUblUMd
and f rowlnj buitaeae laqnlra TCH aeU
Uee. after e DO p, m.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED
Paetar Uetbod

Plekua and Dellrir
UotorUad M.

Tralien for Ben!
One War ttrtlce

SAVAQE MFO. CO.
KM t lath Fbaat M)

ran WATKINS Pradaala aaa U iBom 1M W ttk.
SEPTIO TANK SerTleruB Tatna
enuipmeoti roiir tuorad. tleaeaa
SepUe Taate aollt aid drato rinee
laid He eaUeare Ctt Cocaaom.
tin Blaau aaa Antela. Pboaa -

POIl POIXXP krvabaa aaa . P.
Seraan. JUa--

BLOO SPECIALIST 02
ron CAitPCNTEH and repair vera
caii ai leoi uonier, w. D. MBilnf

WALKER CABINET SHOP
CablnaU BaUl-ln- J

RardfDod
Candf. Clear. Bodk and Shoocam

ooor ar window sateau
Purnltura Repair

Por Prea bUmata
Call 211. Knott

f
EXTERMINATORS OS

praTlJif Sanlaa
Our

GRADUATE
ENTOMOLOGIST

will help rou wlib rour Intact proa-lem-i.

larre or eraUL Snrnbar bomia,
cattle, barna. Jutl call UT.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd

TEiuirrxs? call or write WaU't
autanntnattne Company lar frea la
apectlon Mil W Are. D.. Baa An
teto. Teiie. Phone lOat

HOME CLEANERS Dl
PURNrrURX. RUGS cleaned, rartv.
ad. SAJ Duradeaa-er-

iOOC Johnien, Pboaa Ili-- J.

HAULINO-OELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

LOCAL TRANSPER Senlce Bonded
wareboiua. uorenaal andueae
Warehouea m Btorace. Inc.. itl lar
caitar. Pboaa JO.

HOUSE MOVING
Move ABywhere

Phone1604 JOfl Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305

PLUMBERS 013
LENNOX AIR cendlUoaera and float
rurnacea BK Sprlai Plumbtas Ca
lit W Jrd. Phone ItM.
KALL-UAC- ARISTOCROUX bain--
room acceiaortea.Laratorr Towel Bar
"Clln-o- epeclal li.lt. CUT Plamb--
tnt. ITlt Oiatf. llll.

HENDERSON PLUMBING
COMPANY

Service Calls Given Prompt
Attention

Repair --t Contract
'Day & Night" Water Heaters

ur Service
Day Ph. 3658 Night JW--

BU East 3rd
RADIO SERVICE 01

Radios Serviced
Quickly and tffldtntly. Ksr
aonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

201 South Goliad Phone S3M

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. 021

For Corrset Westera ObJm
TUne

Phone Us 9 a.m. to 830 VJt,
BIG SPRINO

TIME SHOP
Watches and Clocks Repaired

Radio Btrrle
396--a E. 3rd SL Phone324

WELDINO, DM

POSTASVUI WfEXDmo Bolai elecUle
and acelylena. Anjwhera anyUma a
Murray, too a jra. rnnaa iej
coupurrcweluinq bjioucs'im
Equipment. H.CQ. alatrlbutor. Bit
Sprtni Waldlat aupplr, Ull'C, Jrd,
Phone ISM.
AUTHORWCO UNDE D'tUlbutar. A
complete line of wem eapsUea and
atolpmeat. T t T Weldtne Supply
Co.. to) Eaat and. Phona llta.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WAHTED, Mais El
WANTatB: .HXPETtlEMCaUJ BOOK- -
KXatPBR at anyaer Daily newe. coo-ta-

Herbert PaaUier, Phona 41, lay--

XXPERQEMCatD DAIRt help watt-a- d.

Mas and wUa pralarrtd. Call
11.1.11s.. rlw U... ...mm-- " WP .mm.
aUCPKHUaeHrwaD UKCtUMIC wearted.
tood workla, candUloni, auatanUed
aalary. Apply Truman Jmui Water
C Sit ernt.
WANTafcl PAT Hat hrakrar.Pbona M-- J.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female 3

WAITRESS AND car bop waatad.
oaeia care, aoe wen Ira.

RELIABLE MIDOUB aied woman ta
iUr wttb elderlr perron. Work Terr
tlbt ood pen raaaonakl hoar.
nppif oner a p.m. aa Apanmani no.
I. aeeequiia Apartmente. loop w. auu
CXPERIEMCED rOOrTTArt Sal
wanted. Apply Walker Pbarmaey.
WANTKO! COLORED maid for sen--
aral ruratewor. Room faraMnadl raf--
trencai renuireai food aiara. can
ITT between t and 10 a, ai.
ROV8EXZEPXR WANTXO. cara (or
I children. Can Mlt-- altar I.N er
aU dar Tueider.
SALESMAN. AGENTS E4
WaHTED at ONE Mao ar weman
to aupplr Rawteltb booaebold oecee-iltk- a

to Coneuntra m tha town al
me sprint, pun ar pan uma, A.
PaeUI card will brut Tad full

wlthoul oblleatlon. writ Raw.
lellh'e. Dept UemphU.
Tenn.

CareerSalesman
Or Saleswoman

1100 to IIM a vreck. Extensive
Traveling required, transporta
Hon furnished. Apply George
O'ltara, Phillips Courts, 7--9

P. m.
POSITION WANTED, P El
PRACTICAL NUnSINO, I Latins-o-n.

Phone JTD-J-.

INSTRUCTION

LEARN
Wntchrrnklnrj

Jewery Rrpalr
Jewelry Engraving

AT APPROVED
ALAMO WATCHMAKDiQ

COLLEGE

Enrollment datea ara tha lit tan
ratendar work dare of each month.
IMlTlduel Initnctloni In alt .coure",
woraini ana Anarnoon ciaeeee.r.tatent aarrlca tor sraduatte.

Ogllvle BMg. 211 N. Alamo St,
Eai Antonio. Texas

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indortera No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPACT
105 Main Pnona 1581

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

AVOID VACANCIES I Let Herald Ada
teen tout rantaHinlte OOad. Phono
TML

It's Spring
New seasons call for new
batr styles get In step with
spring.

NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

1701 Gregg Phont 1252
JU

Ace Beauty Shop
Cold Weree with new hair awl ta.ee
and ap.
Experienced operators to lira roa
(union nail eljunt

Phone ZZ33

Mrs. Thelma Firth, Owner

CHILD CARE H3

KEEP CHILDREN aU boon. Mrs.
Clacanon. IIM Nolan. Phone IMt--

CHILD CARE nureery all bonra
Weakly raUa Ura. Bala. IM t UUx
ItlT--

DAT, NIOBT NOMKII
Ura Pereajtn kaapa chlldran an
baura. IIH Nolan. Phono Ml--

DAT AMD ajjht nureerr. Ura B. L.
tajrlay tot Laneaator. Phone KO-- J
tIRS. R, P BLOHU kaapa chlldran.
lay or nliht 101 TC. Ilth. Phona 1141

EXPERIENCED ADULT baby titter;
ARamoena and erenlnta. Phona lUt--J

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS
UD. WOUEN. children. Bara. ab
dominal, braatt. Doctor preecrtpuona
lOled. Ura Ola WUUama.'UK Unea- -
Ur Phona MIL
IP TOU HAVE HELP PROBLEUS.
let a Herald "Help Waatad" ad brtns
ton tha worker! you're looklas (ar.
Phone Tit.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

Brookshlre Laundry
Rough Dry Gressers

Wet Waih
and Helpy-Se-lf

100 Soft Water-May- tag

Machines
Curb Service la and Out

609 K 2nd Phona BS32

WASH and atreUb. aortalaa. talma
Uconnasaa, UT Oweaa. Pbana
nuw.
SEWING HS

rtaauTrrciuNa BUTrona. buckiea.
icueBaoiai ana moaoenmins t w
ITU. Phone tllt-W- . Iliab UParrw.
COTEIUCD BUCKLXfaV bnUoaa. M1U.
ereleta. knttonnolea, and eewui at
au amoa. ura. i, x. nari. wa n.
w srd.
IKON IN a AND lewta done. 110 Uee-o.u-lu

St, I block eoutn Carta' Bar.
becua. Weit Uwy. 10.

One-Da- y Service
Ob buttoBholes and coTrd
Belt 'and buttons,

Mrs. PerryPeterson
Mtrw. 7th Pbea 2171J

DO exwiNQ and nluratloaa al Til
Runnela. tnona lllt-W- . Ura. Cuartav
weU.

Button, Shop
W4 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered .button,
belli; bHckle andeytleli,
vreaterastyle shirt battens,

Aubrey-Sublett--
Pbob MO

PLAIN SEWWQ. alas Wealera ehlrt.
Ura. O. Cj Arnold. JIM N. QretS--
pbona Htl-- J. " -
URS. T1PPI& M1 W tta, doaa aU
ktsda of aewln and aitartUoaa.
Pbone SIM-- ' .

COVERED BUCKLES bnttont, belt,
eyctata and tnittonholea. Ura, Truatt
rtomaa. tMH, W. loth. Fbona 1IIS--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

Announcing .
Foral Opening on June 1st

Mac's Gift Shop
183. East 3rd

FpUEE A pot holder to
mcIi woman entering the
ekof enopeningday,

WOMAN'S COLUMN ,H
MlfCELLANEOUS H7

LUZUCRS COSUETICa. Mra. W. u.
Bewen. I tot Nalan, Pnem 104--

aTTANLET HOU PTMWSCTB
ura a b. rrnier. tt rs tfte
rBow HH
LUZtfh'S Csaaaelaaa. PTaaw aU
I TOT, Bawtaw, Ura. . V, .aTfeekelTt

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
IM PORD TRACTOR, plantar,

knlla atUeimanL L
etaia tntur. rreind. Jmt ararhaaled.
see at urn booia tan el Mldva
etnaol. W. L. Tanaeend.

For Sqle
New tt Secondhand

Steel it Pip

New reinforced steel, 7V4c lb.
2" Clothes line poles. SS.00 pr.
Ssnd fighters, ready mads.
Cattle guards, ready mad.

Big Spring
Water"Well Supplyi

1228 W. 3rd

Everything
FOR THE FARM

One FARMAL M" A- -l

Condition.
Now Is The Tim

To llsve Your
TRACTOR

In A- -l

CONDITION

For the Beit
In Service And

Equipment

8t ...
DRIVER

Truck and Implement
Company, Inc.

Umtia Hwy, Phone 1471

Dig Spring, Texas

FAT BUYS

at
Skinny Prices

1M8 Tractor
1849 "H" Farmall Tractor
1940 AlllrChalmersTractor
1937 Tractor

Abov Tractors
All An Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

Sal r
Srrte

m NX read Pk. 179

ONE JOHN Deer a tractor. Itil nodal
B. food condition. Bee J. W. Deatoa,
izua wooa bi.. or cau iiuo-- j.

W. C. tractor
lor tale or nlre. K. E, He aton, 1
muae aaeton jiwy. ao.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
CHICK STARTER.. DrfwISt Uaah.
Urtas Unas. VI typea aituid aeed

arery aack euaranteed.tear anal,
neaa appreciated Tucker tv UcKIaley
curator,ui ea ivaacaatar. uaa.

BUFORD'S
Feed Store

817 East 3rd

WEEKLY SPECIAL

Ground Oats t3.15

t Dairy Feed ........13.33
BCA 1S Egg Mub ....$4.40

. See Our Pet.Shop. . .
(Doves, love bfrds, baby

ducks, finches, gold flshl
Phone M7

LIVESTOCK J
nAIRYMENl i

m... .M. .!.. with rOiiriti&. TT.Iriiiw .vwm .u. w.h. - -

spray, suae vm wm v m.mm
Liiia ram on contact.

DAVIS 2c DEAT3 T

FEED STORE!
701 E. 2nd PhoneSSI

PQULTRY 44
'

BAB CHICKS tlt.ee par-- It aoav
- aa.. a. A. a. .-- ea)aataaa mtAHIIOj UM Bajl Maaaaaiapar enawa

uonaaTdbij Huinua "

chicur Uliy Pboat ni
Mreiw eeiwuewin QT"'i
MYERS FOR aale. "wo blacks aostb.
el OK Courta ea Wart clUbway la.
Me wntnt at-- t

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL KI

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING, CO.

Bunt-u- p work)
Ccmposltlo BatetlM

207 Young St.
Phoas'M I

PAY CASH
AND SAVE'

1x8, 1x12 (Dry PlfleJ-pO.O-

SIDINO - --

U8 (Dry Fir) J7.50

ax'i - - 46.50
SCREENa
24xU .$3.00
PAINT (BucksUa)
OuUldt Wait $Z95

FELT, IS lb. ParRM$2.95
IT YOU HAVE in CASH

. WE HAVETK PJUC

veaz'ey,
Cash Lumbtr Co.

UtMrftek vm Av..
t

aT"feBBWSaBTSaal Ta'ajjf

Hi m

'4 1

l 4

MERCHANDISE K.
BUILDINO MATERIAL, KI

Cement
$1.25 persack
C..F. MORRIS

1660 Wctt 3rd SV

twarsATicmALLT PXOrrrABLTS ara
Bermld CUuulfled Ada. They ecu

IToaa blf-da- real aUta la
odeat-co- et trttydaa. Pboaa M ta

place) roar Tar Bal- a- ad.

Quality & Prices
Sell Our

Merchandise
--Rooting Material

Asbestos Siding
--Felt. IS (e 30 lb.

Asphalt Shingles
MACK & EVEBET TATE
2 Miles West on Hwy. SO

Before) U Build
Se Our Lumber

. . .Get Our rigora
Blgony Thurm&n

LUMBIR COMPANY
1108 Lsmess Highway

Phone 1030

DOOS, PETS ETC K--3

REOmXREO IRISH Setter euvptaa.
j moataaou. iemaiee omr. iw. ur,
Wiuiam Dean, on Betuee.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

UsedAppliances
Htag Reconditioned Washer

a patHrtafd

Speed Queen Washer with
Pump S99.B5

Norg Table Top Gas Rang
a oi0.vU

RCA 6 Tub Radio ....$29.93
Zaty Terns

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 Mala Phon 14

NEED .USED rtJBJtrrDBJEf Try
Cartafe SUB and Swap" Wa wID

bor.r tell ar trade, mono HIS. HI
W Sad St.

r. CAST Iron bath tub. laratarr.
lea baa. "dlnlas table and t chain.
tat atata, Phona, IHB. lira. A, & But

W Buy, Sellyllent And
Trad

New And Oted FurnItur
Wheat furpiture

Company
504 West-- 3rd Phon 2122

COrTEX' TABLES, nsllniihed. rtndr
ta paint. H.M. Moneon tompwrne
hbmi Tmurotement Barrlca. 1T03

GratS. Ieiai
OSEO UAOIC chit ta ranre, stwlf
MalakaJ BBKaaaxlai tawaatalw) atawttilas eSaaa..aiaaiflTa aaawa yvaiae aavww
aprtasa and nuttraa. Pbona1J-W-.

SPORTINO OOODS K

Minnows
For Sal at WalUn

Coahoma
3 Block East ol Lumber Yard

Fish Worms
Red WlMUra

Good Crapple. Basa and Cat-tlt- h

bait
UARBXLL'S WORM FABM

Ml Doalnr
MISCELLANEOUS K11

PIAUOMO RSfO. Lacre ttasla atone.
otw an platinum, atttins about I
carat. MM 00. BeU to anrona. Wrtlo,

Bl tend for axamlnatton. Box CA.
car Herald. '
. BsrwDia UACHnns bjctadi

Uotomhss. RewndBs.
an wart (naruuad. Ttt Itebv raaaa
JUL .

(SOMETHING NEW
Hegardleaaol"what -- you have
to apart trad It for soms-thln-g

you need.
YOUNG'S TBADma POST

We Sell or Trad
But Do Not Buy

204 W. 18th Phon 3244
0NIVSRSAL-UIHB91V- A aawa ST al

van .aH-e- f . buttonholei,
cawtasea bsttona. ata, AU tnakee at
eawtef anattaee, new and aitd.

aa rraaka, SOT B. Bad.Pbaaa
Ma. . '.'' '
AIR CXWDfTlONBgls. radio praa7
Uob Una tor marl machlnea. fount''
Tradlaf root. SM W. ltbV Phosa

specialVALUES ta lawn movers.
Baa aa baton yo bur. Ueeember
Auto suppir. in a;, ana.

RENTALS

BEDRQOMS, Tl
PRIVATE BEDROOM and bath, out-ai-

aatruc tot W, lib. Phona
stu--x.

ritUMI BSOROOM Bleary rumlabai.
ttlraU aatraaea.adjatan kaah. a'

anar-JIt- t' Kail tea. rhon
Ult-- J. i t i
FRONT BBDftOOU. two bed, kitch-
en prlrNateai prater -- twef worklas
Slru er jooni aor, Phona nv.
mornlnie.
BEOROOU POR rant. prlraU

and adlolntalAetb, ST W. Srd.

PROMT 'BWOOU. Ideal torBtttaaa,
elate "(a boapKala,-- prlraU eeUenee.
adatnlss hath ( blacks tron town.
Phone MltJ.
BBOftOQU FOR tow aaen. prlrate
entrance: IIM Bcurrjr, Phona saa--

mew mfHrLE roam with erirata
bath. attlcUaer kitchen; Ideal lor
bachelorar worklnf sin. Prlrata en
trance, lata owena. rpona reei--

BBOROOM POR rant; tloea to. tali
able for I or varktas SVt. HI
Sciirrp.t3Ma-W- .

Btd te4 to aaaa.Saw Main."rf MArXft M
aiorSwt ANt aVOARfiw ON Sawrry
raaaarw warr raaewaeaia eu,
AATMgrTO . L3

rtWt KaWTl aaaitaaai,til
V. Sab.

OKB1 AMD two roaat Biralebil.apart--
atantay. ta caonlea. Coleml a gaarta.
1 ROOM APABTVe);. uaitairaT
aduMa. tit at. Srd.

IRMaStiaBO l aad Vrooaa.uttaire
apirtaiaata ta reuajee adwSt. Xa
dnaka M Bate St' H. 'dtretf.
Stfw BaWilWaaTaf. WeWSatJaraRaat

eLaaSwAal - .fgj? f awwa" ewwaoKexeaj

Aaaartaaaata. MMi
WSrW arte..atUwoo4
AaVaMfc IttatSBaVaH VAWU arVfl anlaFaM 4watfl
an anAaUanaatt aajslaat.taal m -- - - LataateparawewapapaBp eBFarS)

i46limt u
aLL-d- j jaguapt tantaV .tadh VeVaa.awk'

RENTALS
MlfC FOR RENT u
STORE BUILDCTO tor Tent la Oaar
maa Cvorta.

WANTED TO RENT Lf
171 UROEKT need of a an
rornlebd,hooea. Can Coach cat A.
Utmu at.Bldb School, f Mr-J- .

lev. nnmioia.
WANTED: JJIOOM MrnUhrd apatt-nent,

fep MtUUnt conntr acenu Can
Its.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Sfl
ron BALE or trade, cath or lerme!
hithway rrooute with Incorae

eiUMUbed. Bnrder, Teaaa.
ror inlorraation write til X. IJib.
Odeiea. TelU.
MEWB aTAKD tor eale. Ill Rminela.

ron sale-- Berrlce Button, Orocerr
Store dotns food bnetneea, M terra
land. H, mtnemla. Owner tick win
ecu Bl Bargain. Monem nrn wm
dallr Ineona. Beo owner IT mBea
eautB Bit Sprint. Bltbwat tT, OttU
lution.
ron BALE or leaeet Btora bnOdta
it lit Weet Jrd St Rune too.

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALS
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

It Interested
Call 9704

HOUSES FOR SALE MS

Lovelv Home
One of the nicest
bouses in a restricted district,
riiolta location. Near Veteran's
Hospital. 3 bedrooms, lots ol
closets, really nice will hsv
to sea to aoDreclate. Shown
by appointment only.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg. Phone 1322

NOTICE
For Sale

borne, floor furn-
ace, Venetian blinds, good lo
cation, small down payment

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 32

Ask To SeeThis
house. $5500 with S200S

down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phon 1323

Worth TheMoney
An ran lntareited la .tha beat

builnue propoaltlon la tha beat loca-
tion la Bis Bprlast Already aatab-Uih- ed

tad paptas tood dlTldcnd. Can
today.

Oood trocery and lea boitneie, beat
location, priced to tea Olad to enow
rem.

brick home, double terete, a
loti, yonr beet bay a a tooa noma
ror luoo.

ta Edwaxdt nelshtt: It't
txtrSiJilca. and Tocit.lsttUiia, inoo,

new FUA home cloee lo
ecbooi. It yea want the' bait tea thla
for tlTae.

m with attachedtarate. wein-tafl-

Place. 11.700 caah, ItLH par
month; ITOOO.

cloia to Welt Ward tchooL
tatto.

cfote la en Lancaiter, taa bo
natd a duplex. M750.

rurnuoea somw ana J iota,
(arace, chicken Tarda, M.U0.

rloie tn ea Laneaitar, corner.
extra nice home. IJJOo cath: twos.
1 lota ea Ortf t BL Improrad, clote
in, roar'otit nay ror among.
I Iota rait eth Bt, M0 each.

A. P. CLAYTON
100 Gregg Phon SS4

Won't Last Long '
Good bouse clot In,
$2650. Will Uk S7S0. down.
This Is real buy. i

Emmd Slaughter
1305 Grfgg Phone 1323

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 711 Mala

Phone 2876 or S012--

Beautiful bom I
park Hill addition.

Lovely bous with
beautiful yard ud larg let.
In Park BUI Addition.

completed,
Nice house, edge of

town, larg lot
Almost new duplex ta eholeej

part of town.
bouse, dote In, fua

nlshed or unfurnUhed. (6098,

Two, acres with aa4
bath.'barn and chicken bous.
lust lnsld city limits, good
nrlce for quick sale, terms.

Good buy In bom on 11th

Plac.--

Lovely horn fa

Washington Place, carpeted
doors, bargain for quick sal.

Good buy In duple
4 rooms and bath each sldej

on side completely furnished.
' Now ready," beautiful
brick on Washington Bird.
Quest bouse lnrear with prlf
at bsta.Term can be arrang-
ed.' A

Frame house, 2 baths, 3 bed-rooB-is,

jib payeraent, dps fat,,
Beiutlful lets Tn Park HI.

Edward HelgbU and other
parts of town,

4--te hew with aparnael
la rear. Good'reveau ' s4
hpm eeablaed. Southeast
part of town.

SeeThis One
Frame bouse In exceileateetv
dltlos. Hardwood floors, vea
tlaas, payed, oa bbu Uae, la
Edward IMgMa.

508 Dallas

For Sale
Bv Owner

l BieBllrdeneTBlSjraBfeaTHtfWtaTSl Htaf.TaaTVf KWBJ ajVaV

fiua-- - H BAA--.
JatVBair wnHflaaaTVVa) fWW9

600 W, lth.



REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

GOOD BUY
Srootn and bath near VA hos-
pital. Yours today tor only
84200

Emma Slaughter
1501 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
OooA house,corner lot,
paved street, near school
inertly furnished with new1 and
good furniture. Avatlablt now.
Also 4tt-roo- corner lot
Washington Place and a new

house on corner lot In
Washington Place.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- a

By Owner
Nice home In rood
location. Immediate poveo-alo-n.

Phope 1585--
After 6:00 p. m.

1201 Wood
Large modern home
furnished or unfurnished Bar-gal- a.

J. E. Felts, owner.

OPPORTUNITY
For better buy tn Real E-

stateChoice residence bus-

inesses farm ranches, lot on
U 8. BO cafe tn good location.
Soma beautiful residence tn
the beat locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E 151)

Mrs. W. R. Yates
t BtetrUrul hem nut eev
nlctd. In Wethlnstui Piece. U ear--ti

nK leut Two titr me almeil in oomti
la Park BUI thai will earr x4
loane
1 4 moral aad belli, rood wettloo.
priced right about SHOO down,
t Doubt carat and eperv
aunt and. work, arum nartlj ttulihtd.
on food level H i M M tiwo.
705 Johnson Phone.2M1--

Brick Homes
--roon brick bom en Demand.

S10.500.
nice bl brick, bteutlrol lo-

cation: tnTtttmtnt proptrtr vltb Uil

en.
lotilr brick tn Waabinfwn Place.

lare roorai: one rouu be proud
te, can jour own. shown bj appoint-ntn-t.

brick in mulcted addition.
WUI uk rental property as part
trade-i- n.

Bereral ether brlcki a rood

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

ReederAgency
1. The best buy we have seen
lately. brick dwelling
well located on 60 foot paved
lot. Better call us now. Price
512,500.
2. F. H. A. DweUInt. 131

Wood Street 60 foot paved
lot Priced to aell at $3,000.
3. A good buy. Small stucco
dwelling. Knotty pine Interior,
good storm celler. $3595.
4. New and bath, di-

nette, frame dwelling, on
North Side. A good buy at
S3250.
5. stucco rents for M0
a month; priced to sell for
.$7,000.

301 Scurry St
Phone 531

h'vh

Let Me Show

You These -- -
m brick, double garage,

store room. $500.00. Extra lot
well, electric pump, can bt
bought 000 extra.

frame, 1500 cash. baK
aae Uk rent ,

-4 targe room stucco. wreU lo-

cated, paved."

duplex, double' garage,
1 aide furalahed. .paved. Bear
VA hospital.

frara,,,ttonacellar,,
' good buy. ' ,

frame. (extra lot, .wall
located. Mem

.I,NadNew Listing ,
'

jDT-(Dee-) PurVer
VT"." '

1501,Runnels ? 197

You CAN Afford
This One
boute on paveraenti

near school, nice location in
south, part of town. Only 5$.
Reasonabledown payment and

j verierwill carry balance. Can
get, possessionright away.

Errima Slauqhter
1366 Gregg ' Phone 1322

f. --,
,'

, Buy From Ownef
' ' And Save

bath, gffe at-

tached, NFfMttas fellada, Bar
furnace, hardwood flwtar

, .treat yardT Buy "NB
(twall) and takeup armaata.
Leaving town, Posaaealu, to

' Inquire At 1404
' Wood Street

'" Real Buy
I , Wfc AH

hm far INW. Cea be beaSM
tnfm m, a.
tmma Sloughter
m

uvumnwtmpnmm)im.sMr

'xm
bbbBbb wbbb bbb bbbbbbbbbb.a. tf M m
( IP a jea en.imii .

SgjBBBBtCSSSSSS' '

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M

Gbpd Real Estate
' One, two and three bedroom
bouses. All price and' loca-
tions, $1,000. down and up

Have FIIA property. alSOO.
down,,

Nice Brick. Good lo-

cation. Shown by appointment
only.

Businessand rental propctty
that will make good money.

Vernon S. Baird
2403 Runnels Phone 249V W

For Quick Sale
modern stucco bouse

on one acre land, with all Im-

provements. Well with electric
pump and pressure tank. 1

mite south of Coahomaon old
highway. Price $4,500. Bill
Bostick.

LOTS FOR SALE MS

For Sale
Lot 71 x ISO' with building
on rear 30' x 70', concrete
Door, good location for shop,
plant, etc. Worth the money
at $6,000 cash.

Nearly new plant, 80' x 100' tile
building with concrete floor.
A good building for les than
orlglnlal cost.

J. B. PICKLE
Phono 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

LOTS
Nice choice lota in Airport
Addition. Worth the money.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

WE HAVE tome food toU tn the
outheut pert ot Wethlaiton Piece.

T.'mi U deilred. Telephone 1103 or
MS

FARMS & RANCHES M3

rmz KEHTTJCKT te'tn rnw to-

bacco corn, hey nice hone mod-ir- n
borne, creek, iprtati. pondi
hautee ? tele or trade tor

relet property. Oeorte Bart Serai- -,

Teiee Box tli. Pbone HI.

Panhandle
REAL-- ESTATE

Irrtfetefl fermt-era-ell and larce
rancbet Tell nt vbet yoa weot Otte
Rebutter, Tulle, relet. tee Albert
Hoh.ru et J ) U Drns, IVt OrttS
Bl Sprint.

OIL LEASES
cheapoil. ReralUet and Uatet la
BrUeo and awtibtr wunMee Otto
Scnutter, Tulla. Ttiaar Pbone HI.

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Real EstateWanted
For prompt and courteous ser-
vice, list your property with
me.

H. H. MORRIS
60S Goliad Phone 2210--

List With Me
Have Buyers for all type bous-
es. List with me for quick re-

sults.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

lOOAT'S UOUSINO HEWS appear
la The Btrald't "For Rent" ade.
ro tee wnat't recent and bo macb
t rent for, torn la tne Clatetlled
dt WOW

Herald

WntAds .

Get Results

iiiREAL ESTATE DISfLAV

ttimretr P. O. Box 175

fpKA.Han BtUtrUllJUmM

HitO. Wjut WIN. TCXAt

Why loy Rent?
We have far vawr ftalfatf FHA. mmI 01

jar. tw fej thfaa

JMlMVeM yttf

aU i.le1 e tf

M2

ten-c- t

M6

fOr Mate,

If'vau are t4aflly em--

yi cshwik vtm u far

WRTQt HOMCf e ,
nxEDtDoeri

M M4rs d 9wlMriy

V4MMiC IM

H BHw IrV enrvSVeT W9 H I

Life's Darkest Moment

fif lAiei CM, OARLINO - GcST &ST. OApOY Wm2&
z$zi uvc it's i&a zxpeNSivG . He tFiimks Jasw?
?m VJe CAN VJOKKY AIDNG WITrt out $&W, DISfSRACfiFUL OLD WftCCK FOtK rmZ2

r xvtv wYt" -

I 5m USHHSaGVafaHlltTt XWBU

AT THE SHOWrXOOM BsB1ot J
coMes down to miAWIUWytMMWJM

Clubwomen'sBattle
For OfficesLooms

BOSTON, May 30. W A club-

women' battle for three Important

offices loomed today as the Gen

eral Federation of Women's Clubs

nominated candidates at the first

business session of Us 53th annual

meeting.
Unnnnoaed for president and

first Vice president, respectively

are Mrs. Hiram v;. iiouguion ot

Red Oak, Iowa and Mrs. Oscar

A. Ahlgren of wnmng. inuiana.
Mrs. Houghton, tne prospective

head of the Federation with some
11,000,000 members tnrougnout tne
world ,1s the current first

Her office wiu De taaxn over ay
Mrs. Ahlgren, now second vice
president.

The fight Is for second
recording secretary, and

treasurer.
Presented today by their State

Federations for the contested of
fices were:

Second vice president: Mrs.
Jefferson D. Atwood of Rosweil,
New Mexico; Mrs. Theodore S.
Chapman of Jerseyvllle, HI., and
Mrs. Earl B. Shoesmlth of San Le--

andro. Calif.
Recording aecretary: Mrs. Wll

11am G. Chandlec, ot Hlllsboro,
Oregon; Mrs. William B. Fowler of
Memphis, Tenn., and Mrs. Leon
ard J. McCaffrey of Mlamla, Fla.

Treasurer: Mrs. G. Whitfield
Cowrie, tf New Haven, Conn., and
Mrs. R. I. C. Frout of Wakefield,
Mich.

Votinff will besln Thursday aft
ernoon ana election resultswiu De
announced at the, evening session.

ii n i'y?i thBishop Marrits
ejA."'( Je c -

it

FormerSecretary
LAWRENCE, Mass., May 30. Ul
The Rt. Rev. Raymond Adams

Heron, suffragan bishop of the
ProtestantEpiscopal Diocese of
Massachusetts,and bis former sec
retary were honeymooning today
after a surprise marriage.

The bishop and Miss
Grace N. Hale, 30, of Brookline.
were wed yesterdayafter an en-
gagement of less than a month. It
HasJbeJlrUnarripJorJ..

The Rt. Rev. Henry Knox snerui,
presiding bishop of the Episcopal
cnurcn ana ine Kt, uev, norman
B. Nash, bishop of Massachusetts,
officiated.

Bishop Heron was consecrated In
1938. Mrs. Heron, the .daughterof
Mrs. diaries S.,Hale
(L. I.), N. Y.rhad lerved as his
secretaryfor two years.

AiOiy Kathryne Fraxier
To YdJ.oydJA,a!nmonr

Mr. an.d Mrs. Sam Fraxier have
announced the engagement and
approaching marriage' ot 'Mhelr
daughter,. Mary Kathryne to Loyd
H. Hsmraon. He, is the son of Mrs.
Edith Hammon ot Odeata, Vows
will be exchanged by the' couple
June 4 at the Wettsid BaptUt
church.

Cot, Creel Here
To CompltteTransfer
Of Rccruitinf Area

. - . "

Capt, Ben E. Creel, Army and
Air Force Mala station commander
from Abilene, was la Big Spring
Monday completing arrangements
for transfer pt the Big Spring He.
cnaiing area to iae AWJene 01s-trl-

The Big Sortef Mate station
ia b4ng teaetivated M substation
la the area areto beaame s part
oc we AMtaM autrtaojuM 1.

RIAL tSTATE 0JSHAY

244 tr itm Ml Set- -

IfkHy, Mehwty. vw
vmU urtrSf ttM In4,

fJaVHly pJK Witt wv
144 frrfffttton tufiHneftt
Price t ti,m, yrmu
771 Kr pl&f 1 acm
ifcfesVf 1 t4VBfcat left

laaJ kB KaBusew sstsalaftTaaWaV.ff "B asaJBBJsBB BPa
BaWj BBBF laj BBBBBBV 1"vy BBBBB

aaAal eBBBsssri rw pa- - aai Wf
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.'aaai.

Double Header

SetAt Muny

Park Tonight
Second round play n the YMCA

Industrial Softball league gets un-

derway tonight with two games
scheduled for the city park

Cosdenand General Geophysical
clash In the first contest which Is

set tor 730 p. m. Phillips 66 and
McDonald Motor are to play at 9

o'clock. .

Eighteen other tilts will be un
reeled between now and June 20

when the second round ends.
The schedule:

Thursday, June1 T&P vs Co.t- -

den, 7tl5; Roundtop vs Phillips 66,

0:00.
Friday, June 2 Cosden vs

Rcundlop, 7:15; McDonald Motor
vs l&P, 9:00,

Tuesday, June 6 General
vs Roundtop 7:15; ld

Motor vs Cosden, 9:00.
Wednesday, June 7 Phillips

66 vs T&P, 7:15 Roundtop vs Co
ahoma, 9:00.'

Friday, June9 McDonald Mo-

tor vs General Geophysical, 7:15,
T&P vs Coannma. 9:00.

Tuesday, June 13 General
Xl JSLbllllps 66, 7;15.

Roundtop vs T&P, 9:00.
Wednesday. June 1 Phillips

66 vs Coahoma. 7:15; McDonald
Motor vs Roundtop, 9:00.

Friday, June 18 T&P vs Gen-

eral Geophysical. 7:15; Cosden vs
Coahoma, 9:00.

Tuesday, Junj 20 Cosden va
Phillips 66, 7:15, McDonald Mo-

tor vs Coahoma,,9:00.

County4--H

Demonstration
SetFor Thursday

Howard county 4--H clubbers and
members ot their families are to
plan demonstration work for the
year at a county-wid- e meeting set
for 8 p. m, Thursday at the"!
4--H club building at Municipal
airport.

County Affenty Durward Lewter.
Home Demonstration Agent' Euge
nia' Butler, and Jack B. Walde,
assistantcounty agent, will meet
with the group at Us first 'county-wid-e

meeting in several months.
The program will Include election
ot 4--H club officers for the county,
election of an adult 4-- club com
mittee, and presentation of awards
for outstanding-- jdubwork in 1949.
a --n, ciuo movie wm also be

shown jind refreshments wjU Je
ci vcu, lue cuuwy agem annuuue-0-

.w. wjt.

Farm ProblemsTo le
DiscussedFriday ,
At 4--H Club Iuilding;

Problems facing Howard county
larmiers win ne given an airing
Friday night atameellngscheduled
for the1 4--H club building at the
air, "port, County Agent Durward
Lewter baalanseisaced.

All farmers ia the county have
been Invited to attend'the' session
which gets underway at-- S p, .,
Lewter said, 1

Availability ot col ion choppers
and the plblllty of tablll
ing chopplBg wage will eeaui?up
for discussion at the meeting. Pos-
sibility of an outbreak et cotton
teaects, such as frasshoppers,bell-war-

and fleahepper, and ma.
awe for their eestrol will alao
facalva th a4tetteii of Uifi'gmm.

-. AdylWiy' t iitlilRtigSt
aoeparaUve grata elevator ha Big
Spring will be edaaidaratl, Lewter
aatwriuadri 1 - '

JudgeMeed Griffin
Visits Here Tefey

Judge Meade Orlffln, associate
Justice ot tha supreme court. vl!t-- 4

ir Tuaaday with Mlaiiva
aaW rtea4a. -

The Juatka U a 2

bfc4hr ta Mrs,
Bur Clark, He was appoaaQdto
MM aMsBM (MeBfft VMbBH BBV tssMiBBBBfi

nW M(kuakeT JtBsitBaa - J ftsssiat iassLa" f ariFWBsieaawa- wm Bjfss, asssasi nPjsjs"

H BaBBBtHssW BBsaT
BBBS3

BBBBBst
eBBBaBBBTVMmlm

A autiv tf Cattaka aawaty.Jd--
sja slraNtai was far tuy yaaM.a
l))a)tsjf attotfaair itt natatviaay'priec

k4 fUvatioa to the sWramc
JkasaU0 Mj mamasWaal aTfinftBITfli JBI BiBTWyBsi jisaFfw jwvKWf
aeialaat sad waa h Utlvr

Day Hit iii H Taswka ttti
a it .1

42Register
Positively To

T--B PatchTests
A total ot 42 students In Howard

county puhlto schools registered
a positive reaction to tuberculosis
patch tests conducted recently.

The group Is now being given
chest to determine the de-

gree, It any, of infection. 'Patch
testsmerely Indicate the posaibllll)
ot tuberculosla and must be sup
ported with examinations
before diagnosis can definitely be
made Negative reaction to the
test definitely establishes that that
the disease Is not present, however

The patch tests, made available
by the Howard County Tuberculosis
association, were given to 909 stu
dents In 10 schools by Esther
Tranlharn, cltycounty Health unit
nunc.

Reports have been received on
only five of the examinations
being given, Mrs Trantham said.
Four ot the five turned out nega-
tive, the other ia to be
in 30 days.

Schools covered In the patch test
survey and the number of positive
reactions foundIn each are Coaho-
ma, 18; Midway, two; Forsan,
four, Cauble, two, Lomax, one,
Center-point-, three, Knott. 15, and
Vealtnoor, Gay Hill and ElboWj
none.

El Paso Banker Now
Tech Board Member

LUBBOCK, May 30. Ml Sam
D. Young, El Paso banker, is a
new member of theTexas Techno
logical college foundation board of
directors.

Announcement of the selection
was made yesterdayby Chairman
C. T. McLaughlin of Snyder.

The recently reorganized board
serves as a llason group for the
college.

Jim Ataman Arrested
Jim Aleman, a Latin-Americ-

arrested Sunday on a charge of
driving while urder the influence
of intoxicants, has been released
on 1250 bond. He was confined to
the county JalL

Bike Theft Reported
John Hurt, 1009 G. 13th, reported

the theft ot bis bicycle from The
Herald plant about 0 p. m. Mon-

day, police said today.

jtfcw &

.'j4- -

ijBlb aNJtialteaWduBa JmMi. .,

TUESDAY'S OIL ROUND-U-P

OperatorsWaiting On Cement
To Set In CosdenOffsetWell'

Operator viere watting today
on casing to set in Cosden No.

A L. Holly, southwest offset to
the discovery well In th Reinecke
pool of southeastern norden.

It had topped the reef at 6,705,
or 4,35a below sea level. This Is
20 feet higher than the highest
previous point and 110 hlehr than
than the Hyser & Heard No 1

Holl), immediately to lhi north
Top of the reef did not carry much

Human Relations
Council Holds

FirstMeeting
The Mayor' Human Relation

council created as an agency tr
promote understanding, held Its
reorganliatlonalmeeting Monday.

Named chairman of the (roup J
W O (George) Mima, veteran
i &P locomotive engineer and form
er member of the city commlssloii.
Mrs. Doi othy Davis principal o

the Kale Morrison school was
elect. J secretary Other member
arc ,D M Cormona Lewie II
Price and the Rev. ThCo Francis,
pantor ot the St Thomas Catholic
cliurrh. Mayor G. W. Uibney, ol
course is an member
of the committee

Purpose ot the group is to
serve as a means of getting at
problems which would bar under
standing and conlsl relatlgti bet
ween various segments ot tne
population.

MaterialsMove In
For Wildcat Test

Materials are being moved in
for a wildcat oil test ltt miles
southwest of Lamesa.

Drillslte is in section
T&P. Operators will bo Fred
Manning of Fort Worth and the
test will be the No, 1 D Huddle.
Uny Oil ot Center reportedly has
a spread of mor than 2,000 acres
in the area.

Mrs. Acuff Is III
Mrs. Helen Acuff reportedly wss

confined to her horn because ot
illness Monday.
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The goodold summertimehc a
lot of thinasin its favor andsome
disagreeablepoints aswell, Hot
daysandbreezelese,stifling nights-ar- e

amongthe things that make
summeruncomfortablefor every-- --

one,unlets stepsaretakento beat
theheat
Electric room coolers,drawing
fresh outside air through
soakedfilters, flew
of coo), refreshingair
Throughoutyour house,r apart-
ment.Both daysandnights are
more comfortable,moreenjoyable
when electricroom coolersareon
the ob.
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porosity and saturation, but It es-

tablished (according to water ta-

ble in the abandoned C 11. Swect
1 McNeill, one mile to the

northeast) a reef thlcknea ot 307
feet Location Is the well la C60

fret from the north and eaat lines
of the southeast quarter of section

5, H&TC.
Amerada No. 2 Cora Weathers,

one Ineatlon south of operator's
No 1 Weathers a south outpoxt In

SpartanNo. 1

ShowsSomeOil

Spartan No 1 Wolcott, northwest
Martin county wildcat, had some
show of oil and gas-c- mud on
a drlllilem test.

Tool waa open one a a half
hours from 9,214-32-9 with gas sur-

facing In 12 minutes Recovery
was 321 feet of oil and gas-c-

mud. Shut-I-n bottomhole pressure
over IS minutes was 250 pounds.
Recovery on a test from 9,269--

326 hsd yielded only 80 feet ot
mud. It Is located In league 251--
Ward county school land.

Texas No. Ellenburgcr pros
pector in northwest Martin and

mile and a half Oast of the
Andrews line, was to run a drill- -

stem test from 13,342-6- Casing
had been set at '3,323 and the
hole deepenedto 13,363. There has
been some recovery ot fre in
the Ellenburgcr. Location It in
section 177r University,

YMCA Directors
To Meet Thursday

YMCA director will hold .their
monthly board meeting Thursday
In the First Christian church plant,
which soon Is to be occupied by
the YMCA.

Tha church now plana to vacate
around June 11. Building com-
mittee of the YMCA will bo on
hand to make recommended
changes tor Y occupancy,. For
this reason, the meeting is being
held on the site. Dr. G. If. Wood
president, announced the meeting
for StlS p. m.
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the Von Roeder field, topped tha
reef at 6.812 feet, or 4,468 feet be
low sea level. was three
low lo the No. 1 Weathers and 12
feet high to the No. 1 Von Roeder ,.
uiscovcry wen ot von ltoeaer
pool almost on the Scurry
line No. 2 Weathers 2,002 from
the north and 1,953 from tha west
lines ot section 94-2- H&TC,

Tidewater No. 1 Mirgah Coates,
north offset to th discovery of
the Wilson pool on the centralHoward--

Borden line, had cemented tha
seven-Inc- h string at 7,435. it Is in
the southeast corntr of section 13-2-7.

Seven miles north ot tha Good
pool In southwestern Borden, Don
Ameche, In the center of tha south
west quarter ot the northwest
quarter of section 432-S- n, T&P
drilled betoe 8,700 feet in lime.

Toklan Production Co. No, 1 W.
McAdama. an eastern: edger In

the Vpalmoor area,neared tha exit--
leal zone at 7,810 feet In shale ted
lime.

BBBsfteBBM BBBjevVPeaBBJ

feet

Strake No 1 Lelah Davis
(Bird), 11 miles north ot Sterling
City, plugged and abandoned at
8,429 feet in Ellcnburgbr lime.
Top of formation WsillBreport- -

Location was In the northeast

Twelve north Big .

Spring, the Llvermore No, 1 B.
Hardy was drllllng'-ahea-d afan;
unreported depth. Best estimates'

were that was approaching ''

feet in tight formation., This ck-- '
ploration, four --nllei outk.ot Sea--;

board s vcaimoor extension nt, it .
No. L Akin Simpson, was being .- -.

watched exceptionallyclosely. ,It la
located feet-fro-m the.eaat'iBd
1,080 from the south lines et sec-
tion , )

George Brown No. 1 Lloy4 iG.
Branon, 660 feet out of U eauta-we-st

corner,of aectkm 18-2- HfcTC, ;

two miles south ot the Wllta'jaaal, -

to 3,101 feet in lime,
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Is This How You'll Look Next August?
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BEING ON YOUR OWN IS A RISK

PeopleCanStartA Business,
But Trick Is To Keep It Going

NEW YOIIK. Miy 30 WV-- So you
want to get nut from under the
boil ind itart butlneas ol your
own So do lot of other people-mo- re,

In fact, than a year ago
when many businessmen were
talking gloonv
Current earning'atatementa

ahow that the reward are great
to those uho succeed America

Texas HasJustThe Right Hot

WeatherForSmotheringGrads
Associated Press Staff

Its commencement season
again, and Jiut the right hot wea-

ther In Texan for those smothering
gowns the graduates wear.

There'll be mothers out In the
audience, moist all over with per-

spiration.
For the women, the graduation

gowns aren't quite so bad since

Bclloc, Churchill
Only Living Persons
In National Gallery

LONDON, HI Historian HUilre
Belloc. 79. and Statesman Winston

Churchill, 75, ire the only living

commoneri whose pictures hing
In the National Portrait Gallery.
Normally only those dead 10 yean
get the honor. Delloc has just
ilnnH Into fhn nlan. In . nlcturfi

with (wo dead men, O. K. Ches-

terton and Maurice Daring "Con-

versation Piece," by James Gunn.
Churchill wai already well estab-
lished In the gallery.

India Expects Capital
From United States

NEW DELHI, Indli. W For-
eign cipllal Investment In India li
more likely to come from the Unit.
ed Kingdom thin from the United
Stites,according to Finance Minis-
ter John Matthal.

American capital, he told Parli-
ament, wai not likely to come in
except under "extremely attrac-
tive terms." Ho pointed out thit
there wis a big demand for capital
in the U. S. itself and that other
countries had a better claim on
American Investment than India.

Th IT. R. niiraif nt T mwiA Hf .- -

affement tank In mira, hn w
000.000 from manamntnt th
public domain In 1949.
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TICKETS ON SALE
At The KeoordShop

wai made by those who started
out on their own But don't for-
get that the rlski are perhapi even
greater, before you leave the ty

of the weekly wage and
take a chance.

If you yield to that temptation,
let'a tee what you're up agalnat,
what you'll need to aucceed.
what a mott likely to trip you up

they think nothing at all of remov
ing their dresses and Just putting
the gowns on over their slips. Con--

cevably they would not even need
tho slips Maybe some don't wear
'em Dut we have never known a
male graduate daring enough to
remove his shirt, tie and under-
wear top. They sweat, swear, pant
and mop their brows, but they
keep their shirts on and aome,
honestly, even wear coata under
those gowns These fellows really
earn their diplomas.

Dill Keyea, information director
of the Unlverity of Texas, sent us
the "academe costume code of the
American Council on Education,"
and also a letter In which he ex-

plained the code. The gowns, It

teems, are one form of medieval
torture still tolerated, even In Tex-
as.

"The history of the academic
dress reacbea fir bick Into their
early days of the oldest universi-
ties," Dill said learnedly. "It li still
a vexed queston whether academ
ic dress finds Its lourco In ec
clesiastical or In clvlin dreu.

"Gowns may have been counted
necessary for warmth n the un
healed buildings frequented by me
dieval scnolari.

There you have It. In those diys
In cold, dank, damp England,

scholars wore gowns, probably be
cause they couldn't afford over-
coats. And because of that, iwel-terln- g

scholanof this siirling state
still weir 'em.

Why not cool
for Texts, organdy and chiffon for
the lidlei and aeersucker suitsfor
the men? Yankee costumers, who
leer and aend those hot black
gowns to Texat at two bucks a
throw, would cry, but how much
better It would be.

The word would get I round: "Be
prudent, student. Graduate nfely
in Texas, No heatstrokeI"

Wfaere'i that Texis freedom?
Are we men or medlevil mice!
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"You'll hive plenty of eompiny
In other words, competition In

your venture. There were 25,88
new business Incorporations In the
first three months of this year,
18 6 per cent more thin in the
first quarterof 1949, Dun h Brad--

street reports:
But bankruptcies were up 2 per

cent from 2,098 in the 1849 first
quarter to 2.559 In 1950 Perhaps
even a larger number of firms fold
ed quietly without hiving to go
through bankruptcy This gives you
still another Ideaof how .the com-
petition Is growing tougher, and
rougher.

"About of all busi-
ness enterprises in the United
Statei normally close their doon
Ind in equal number open for busi-
ness during the year." according
to "Your Business," a handbook
published by the state of New
York s Department of Commerce
In Albany

The going Is roughest the first
year vou start The New York atate
fathers studied thehistory of 5,000
retail businesses in existence at
one time or another during the
last 80 years in Poughkeepale, N
Y. Thirty per cent lasted only a
year; IS per cent died In their sec
ond year, nine per cent In their
third, and so on, In decreasing
numbers.

Depressions furnish plausible ex-

cuses for business failures, but are
not- - the chief cause, the itate fa-

ther! Jay. They counsel against
g: "In the retail field

at least SO per cent of the capital
should be put up by the owner,
and 75 per cent If possible."

When you're your own bosi
"hours don't stop at 40 a week,"
they warn; nor are jou "going to
be able to keep golf appointments
at three o'clock." And don't fool
yourself by "living off the shelves"

keep your books right to ihow
your true costs. Including reason
able pay for your own services.
"Otherwise." they counsel you,
"you miy hive a rude awakening
tome day to a realization that you
have been operating at a loss for
yein."

To succeed,you should f Be able
to get along with people: be willing
to shoulder responsibility It's
up to you to meet the payroll and
pay the debts on time); like the
business you choose; understand
that business Is a speculation and
be willing to Uke the risk; like
to sell; be able to mike decisions
and weather wrong ones.

Dun It Bradstreet, looking at
what caused business to fill In the
second nslf of 1949, say that S3 7
per cent of the bankruptcies were
due to the Incompetence of those
trying to run the business; 24 per
cent to lack of experience in the
line: 23.2 per cent to lack of mana
gerial experience; 6.7 per cent to
unbalanced experience n o t well
rounded In isles, flmnce, purchas
ing, and production.

The agency finds s 6 per cem
of the failures traceable to neg
lect, due to poor health, bad hib--

lti or mirltil difficulties.
Fraud account! for 2.8 per cent:

disaster for 2.1 per cent; and the
agency li it a loss to explain 1.9
per cent of the failures.

Business fillures aren't at the
rate they were before the war, but
they have been climbing fairly
eteadlly ilnce the comparatively
fool-pro- bualness year of 1MB,

when only 1,129 firms went under.
For every one furniture or nome

furnishing store that filled In 1946
(when It wai hard to) 21 folded
last year Nineteen food and liquor
storea failed In 1949 for every one
In 1946: 15 general merchandise
stores, 14 clothing itorei, 11 ts

and bars, 10 drug stores
snd six liundrles. for every one
of their kind In 1946.

Most people can itirt a busi-
ness, as they say In Albany. The
trick la to keep It going.

106-YeoibO- Id Negro
Church Has Had
Only 4 Pastors

TviiRViLLE. Ky. I Green

Street Baptist Church and Its Ne-

gro congregation li 106 yeara old.
And it hn hid only four paitori
In that time.

Founded in 1844 by a group of

29 ilivei, the church now hai an
active membenhlpof 500. In con-tra- it

to 111 ititely pillared temple
of today, Green StreetChurch had
lta humble beginning in a livery
stable which the members by the
work of their own hands converted
Into a suitibel bouse of worship.
The founders could neither read
nor write, 10 an interested white
friend served li lecretiry. The
recordsIn hli clear script are still
legible.

First of the church's four pas-to-ri

wn the Itev. George Wells,
who served through six of the con
gregation' formative years, dying
In 1850 Thesecond minister, the
Rev. nichird frlneathen, served20
years, seeing his people emerge
from slivery, The Iter. Daniel Ab
raham Saddle guided the flock for
39 years.And a ajmllar period was
spanneo oy me service of the Itev,
Henry Wise Jones, who has lust
retired,

15,000 Jews Lay
CompensationClaims

TEI, AVTV, Israel, !' Fifteen
thousand Jewswho were Imprison
ed la Nail, concentration camps
have filed claims for compeniiUw
againstme government in weatern
Germany. Claims amount to about
830 for each month of Imprison
ment,Jt is believed there are an-
other 10,090 Israeli ettlieM eat.

Smart as afashion magazineand so cool for the vaca-

tion . . . this new Perez dresswith sharply point-

ed pocketson the shirt andskirt Cool Pima de Soie in

Moss Green, EarthBrown, SeafoamAquaor PetalPink
. . . sizes 10 to 18 14.95

Hat ContestPerturbs
The Poor Postman

CHICAGO, Iff) The Grandmoth-
ers Club announcedIt would award
prizes for the best miniature hats.
Tiny bonnets soon began to come
In from many parts of the land.
Mrs. Collette Collins, chairmanof
the contest, received 75 of them
In one day. Her mall carrier
teemedperturbedand curious.

"So I smiled and told him about
the contest," ihe said, adding:

"He didn't imlie back."

It SaysThe Only One
SYDNEY, Ifl A new establish,

ment hasjust been opened la Syd-ne-

Central Square. Its name
"The One and Only Pie Stall-Nu- mber

Two Branch."

During the Idaho-Orego- n State
basketball game In 1945, only one
free throw wis converteed by the
two teams.

I Chiropractic II For
HEALTH g
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